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,For a happier
'1Ioliday-on- the-Highway"
,tart off with smart new luggagel
Samsonite
Streamlite
••• the luggage so classic in design
'that it's always in style!
�4:,
Talr. f. f". roall .,," ." ...,. """"••,,11
wIfIt ",.•••,."".'" .,,.,,"',,,. te.,.,..,
• T,",lshilfaof loeb and draw­
IICIIts lIIat live you ,xtrl PIli­
taction!
• Solid Inner shell construction
covered wllll travel,tested
vinyl mllles it the world's
tourhest IUllall!
• Ruald tonaue-In-.roove co,,"
struction lllat seals out
moisture, dust, dirt!
• Available In 5 letchln. colol'$
...Hawaiian Blue, Rawhide
finish, Ebony Grey, Saddle
Tan, Colorado Brown!
BULLOCH TIMES I R
•
t He GU"I.' Awe
A-Seopter; Senl.....ape bea.-
egis er WS • er was Lori BJI'd, carryinc thenu••4.�, Mo� II, III' (Contlnu.d from P.ge 1) Quoon Reaent'. <ope on • ollvor
m.-Kate G.y and Lynn Mulll.. tray. In • brlo� .p_h N.ry Ann
MI.. Florrl. Coff.y gav. tho told ...., Glrle •....., ..
charee for the croup and they meant to her. She was presented
were awarded the lI'old "G. A." to with. creen and white gtln
be centered on their white ltar. shoulder cape, .ymbollc of the
A trumpet tan-f.re announced
rank of Queen Regent, by Mrs.
the QUeen Resent, Mary Ann George Byrd
.
Smith, who advanced to the Followinr this presentation all
strains of "Come, Thou Almighty the candidates proceeded back up
King." She, too, was dressed in the aisle led by the Queen Re­
white and wore her Kold crown gent. A reception followed in
symbolic of the rank of Queen, I the social
hall of the church, at
and carried her gold scepter sym- which time some of Mary Ann's
bollc of the rank of Queen-With- work which she completed for the
lias. IlUBIE RlGGB
Mr. and Mn. Jack Meado.. 01
Enid, Okla., and Mr. and Mn.
Gene Meadows and family of De­
catur "I,lt.d Mr.•nd Mn. M. W.
Meadows durinl' the week,
Vi.ltlnK Mrs, H. V. Nealon
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. WU.
liam Parke of Norfolk, Va., Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Fryer and Wil-
IHam
Fryer of Winterhaven, Fla.,
und M1'8. Ben Neal of Twin City.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Ander-
I ��e�1 ��: p�����, �r�:��n�!. v��
I H. Anderson on Saturday.
Mrs. Lee Weihe and daughter
of Atlanta visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, II. S. Holland la.i
week end.
Pvt. James Banks Donaldson of
Fort Jackson. S. C., visited his
mother, Mrs. J. W. Donaldson
and famJly during tbe week end.
R.v. and Mrs. Hllrrloon Olliff
of Savannah visited relatives here
durine the week end,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sutton .nd
family of Syl.anla .pent the w.ok
.nd with Mrs. L, I. Jon•••
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland San ..
ders of Metter visited Mr. and
Mr•• John Olliff on Sunday.
"Dance Follie.
Of 1961"
Soil-Water
Conservation
(Oy E. T. ("Red") Mullis
FOR OUR,
WatGhl
Grand
ANNOUNCING THE
Renew ,.our ,u".cription to t".
Bulloch TI••• NOW
Opening
Announcelent
COMIN. SOON• • • •
MINICK BROS.
Brooklet. Georgia
rank of Queen Regant,was on dlo­
play.
Serving u ushen were mem.
beee of tho HUllh Burk. Chaptor
of Roy.1 Amb_don. Th.
trumpeter was H.I Burk.. Tho
organist was lin. William S.
Smith. ProHntlnll tho .ward.
were: Mn. Rudolph RodllOl .nd
Mrs. J. P. Reddlnll. Tho G. A.
lead....re Mn. J. Robert Smith,
Director; Intermediate Leaden
Mrs. E. L, Ande...n, Jr. and Mra.
M rs, J, P. Redding. Junior Lead­
ers are AIrs. George Byrd and
Mn. Rudolph Hod,•••
----_
Our heartiest congratulat�ons at this �pccial t.ime.WeIt:·hope your future is bright With success 1ft all things. Wewill follow your progress with real personal interest. '&000 LUCI. SINIOIS
GIIIMD JIWIILIIY CO. - .
Fufura� fhe dne ·that
nevercmmpsloursty/e.;.
Some 'luxurY·compact.
make you choose hetween
your friends .•• and your
luggage. But not the neW
Falcon Futura. ,
III· Ii Fuiu·,. ·you not oriiY:
let a luxuriou8 interior
with individually con·
teured bucket seats, a
handy conaole between
them, wall-to-wall carpet·
inl, and all the extras;
you a� get room for Ihree
p.opl. in the back seat,
plu•• , •
��-
-�
••• I 1111 room, trunk.
You put luggage in its
place, not in the back seat
which ia reeerved for your
friend•• Futura doesn't
cramp YOur style-or your
budget either! It's Amer­
ica's lowest-priced· luxury
compact. It costs you less
to run, too. Read about
Jilalcon'. record·breaking
Mobilgas Economy Run
win below!
·B"""".,.".,....,••,.....'...,r".·
."",.,_ r.il�dir""",m.
NOTE: Under the test con·
dition! of the Mobilgas
Economy Run, a Falcon,
with standard shift, scored
32.6 miles per gallon • • •
belt IllS mileage of any 6·
or 8-cylinder car in the 25-
�t"r "islor" of the Run!
(Anothe� Falcon was
Itcond, with 31.6 mpg!)
Drivers of all cars were ex­
perts ..• and reaily out to
win. But Falcon topped
'email!
"
.... .,.._..$"I¥�.,r6:...'.
, StOP. Swap,and Save now •• during Jour Ford D....r·.
,
. Operation Big ..".1·
aacOD@W Falcon Futura
n..., r.=2®'"""....Jl COMPACT COUSINwW Lr'( 0 I.(\.gJ OF ,{HE THUNDERBIRD
NOW AT YOUR FORD DEALERS
OZBURN·sORRIER FORD INC.
STATESBORO. GEOIIGIA
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET. GEOIIGIA
iullo�h �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPI'ORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
1':dTABUSHED 1892 PRICE FIVE CENTS
The bl-annual reunion of the
D.kl. family will b. h.ld at the
Lake Church near !\letter on Sun­
day, June 11th at 11 :00 a. m. It
is announced by G. C, Dekle, Jr.,
Rev. Frank L. Robertson of 8a- prelident, of Millen.
vannah, district superintendent I Wolter Harrison of Millen, whoof the South GCOl'l:ia Conference has Just completed his second
of the Methodist Church, will de- I ternl •• president of the National
Electric Membership Corpora- C OfCtlon, which includes all REA Or-. •
wanizations, will apeak. Mr. Har-
rilon ill active in church, civic and Ladies'political IIf., I
A picnic IUlich will be served
nt the MetteI' Community HOUle ,N° ht1:00 c· m. 19Th" ol'ganlzation was beeun
�)' deBcendants of Squire Jobn Walter O. Catel, exeeutiv� vicej,Dekle and bls wife, MarY,Mercer prelident of the Georcta 8tateDekle. However, all descendanw lehaatber of Commerce, win beof tho D.kle famllJ ar. Invited,' tho f••tured lpeak.r .t tho An­to att,llnd and brln, pl.n\< lunch. :..w r..�lo.: NIII"t of, tho Sta\ft­,fpt. f�rther' Informatl�n",writa �1.nd B�II...1o Coolnty Cham­the �cretary, Mrs. I Bru. Parrilh, ber of Commerce, Tuesday even.Plil••kl, Ga., R, F. D.
lng, Jun. 6, 1061.
Robertson is a Kraduate of Em-
01')' Univenity where he reeeived
hlo A. B, d'rree In 19CO. He re­
ceiv.d the Bachelor of Divinity
de..," from Yale Univenity Div­
Inity 8ehool In 1942.
He hu been pastor of the Ba·
kor VIIJaae Chur.h .nd tho St.
Luko lI.thodllt Chureh of Co­
lumbu.: First Mothodl.t Chureh..
of H.wklnlville .nd Dou,I... R.
hu been district .uperintendent
of the Savannah District linee
1960.
A frequent speaker in colleges
and universities, Robertson is a
member of several South Geor· Ann IM tingla Conf.r.ne. Board.. H. II ua ee 9
vice chairman of the Board of
World P•••• , ch.lrm.n of tho At Jekyll Island�:�r�,o�h�v::::�iS:'i :r�:i��::i N. W. Rowand, General Mana.
Training and Qualifications. :::�n::�k�:!l �:n�u:,ac!���:1'C:';
the A..ocl.ted Indu.trioa of
G,orel. held M.y 10th, 11th and
12th .t Jokyll 111.nd.
Mr. Rowand, who is a member
of tho Bo.rd of Dlr.cton of tho
A. I. G., .tat.d that the m.etlnll
was very lucceuful with indu ...
trial leaden from an sections of
Georgia attendln«.
The theme of tbll year's con­
ference was Indultrial Relationa
with E. F. Foubert, Vice Preli­
dent, Industrolal Relations, Rock­
well Manufacturln, Co., and R.
Ho.th' tarry: Vlco Pre.rdoirit, r..­
bor Rol.tlon., U, S. St••1 Corpo­
ration, beinl the principal speak­
•n.
'Local Guardsmen
Ready For Camp
Honoree
At party
Speaker
AtGSC
She had been a nune nt the BPWH Ids' " 0'6 ·ta · \
Bullo.h County Ho.pltal for the 0
I anea past .Ight y••,.,., ,She wa. a mem-
1 ber of the Brooklct Baptist
Ann alChurch, U
VIRCIL SOWEU.
\
Survivors nre her husband. Tom
Vltyll 'Sow.lI. 73, dl.d .arly Uaher r her rather, R, B. AII.n of
Co
°
IBlt W.dnesd.y In tho Bullo.h Stat..boro; two sisters, Mi•• AII- nventlonCounty Hospital aft.r a long III· een Allen and Mr., J. W, Lee,
. tat.. He' was .. retired farmer of both Ilf Savannah: four brothers,
Bulloch Count,. O. D. Allen of Pooler, Clcti� AI-
Puneral services .for Mr. Sowell len of Stnteeboro, Casady Alten
wu held last Friday morning at of Ohnrlestnn. S. C., and Knowl­
J 11 o'clock from the Double Head ton Allen of Ubu City, Cillif.
Baptist Church, with Rev, Free- Funeral services were held IUMt
�an TaYlo� condu�tlnK the aer- TUl!MdIlY uf'turucon nt 4. :30 from
VIces, Burial walt In the church! tbu Brooklet Rlillti!4t Ohurch. with
:C!��'�:I�h�'�· 50':::11 :�fepo��:,t ���:,'tC�l����:�::,:�:i�\�I�r��,,:�i�
��� o�R�:oh�:�':�. ::I��' M�!�ll��� let cemetery.
nle Mae BraKI:' of Springf'ield, Smitb-T'illmnn Mortuary wne
Mrs, Linn Wilson of Statesboro; in ehurrru of uernngements.
four sons. Charlie.•John Frunklin
and Wiley Sowell of Vern Bouch, ELDER J, WALTER HENDRIX
Fla" lind William Sowell of M.I· TO SPEAK AT FELLOWSHIP
bourne. Fla., and a sister, Mrs.
Leona Rucker ot POl'tnl.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary wns in
charge 01 Ilrrungements,
The IStatesboro DusinclJS and
Profeaaional Women's Club wna
oHicial hostess tor the 42nd An­
nunl convention of the Georgia
Federation of BPW Oluba, meet­
ing here Muy It)·21. Some 250
delegates from the fifty·!!ix clubs
in Georgiu were I'e�istered for
the three-duy meet,
Mis!! Almn 1I0PIICI·. Immedlute
pnst president of the locul club.
served II� genernl convention
cbuirmun.
Ml's. Butty B, Gruen, nn inaur­
nnce execut.lvu of Macon. \y1I� in­
stalled UK HHH-fi2 preaident of
the Georg'in Federation or Buai­
neSM nnd Profeaalcual Women's
The Fullowahlp Primitive Bop- Clubs ilL the nnnunl banquet held
tist Church at Stihmn will have Snttll'fluy nhrht in the li'runk J. Phoebe Kelly is just one of the
I!�hlel' .J, Wnlter Hendrix as theil' WilliU"H� Student Centel' 011 the young ladies who will entertain
speaker on Bundny, May 28 ut cnnmlHls of GSC. MrM. Green you on Friday evening, April 26
MRS. TOM USHER 11 :00 A. M. succeeds Mrs. Mamie Kennedy pupil" of the Marylin Youmans'
U h f B k
I
TU1.l10r of Atlllntu, os Fecit'rution at McCroan Auditorium when theMrs. Tom Mer, 51, 0 roo - .1
School of Dance presents uDancelet, died early last Monday in the FOKR••SoA.�.Ep-.ILo.I··S:..:·t�.SI::i: IlreO"tidh·c·'r,tn'ew Ktnte offl-e-. Include Follies of 1961. There will beBulloch County Hospital after a -r ... " ballet, tap, soft shoe, toe tap,lonl ntness. luch Tim•• , S.iltal. Str_.. Mrs, Hester Handley. Griffin, comedy, acrobatic, cla..le toeliiiiiiiiii!i!i����__�i!!ii�!Hi!ii�_��;;;;;;"'''''��''''Oij firKt vice pl'eHldent; MI'!'. Mamie 'dancing, also the modern JazzI Kembull. A t1antu, second vice that has become HO popular .lncepresident; MIHs Lucy Walling. De· the advent of TV.
cutur, recol'dlng secl'utury, nnd One of the specialties of the Tom Rhon of Warner RobbinsI'tfn. Helen UUl'row, Cordele, PS
evening will be titled simply UThe was the week end guest of Mr.
t.rc;��I·��·ynote sJlcukcr for the Kelly's:" For this number Phoe- and Mrs. Allison Davis and tam·
ulllluul scssion WII!t l\1i!!s Helcn G. 'be will be joined by eight of her Uy.
Irwin of Des Moines. In" a nptive brothers nnd sisterR frnm Jackie, Sonny Riggs,
a student at the
or SHvunnah, Mis" Irwin ill II 19, on down to Pat 2, in a nautl University
of GeorKia spent the
cal production complete with sail- week end with his parents, Mr.
:::�i. Nlltionnl ....cderution Prcsi· or'� untics lind precision drill. nne! Mrs.•J. I... Riggs.
Her uddl'eRR to the Fedel'ution We thin&:' nine members of ona 1\Iiss Mury Dekle of GSO spent
unci invited guest� WUi; entitled family mnkinlt UI1 n dance team Itho week
ond with her parents,
,jDllci!4ions nt tho CroR�l'oIHIH." is something of n I'ecord, espe· !\fr, and !\frs. J. L. Dekle.
Welcoming the dele.:ntes lit tim dully since the music is furnlRh- Mrs. H. V. Neal attended the
opcnlnl; l:Ies!lion on ....rldny, Mny cd by their mother, Emma Kelly, Nenl reunion nt Antioch Church
I I), wore Muyol' W. A. Dowen of who Jlluys fol' nil the claMes, on Sunday.
the City of Stnto!!bot'o, und Mis!I Phoebe i� a senior ot GSC and MI'. nnd Mrs, .Jimmy Atwood
Glendn lJl'UlHlOII, Sllvnnnuh, in hilS been studying duncing with und Mr. ultd Mrs. B. F. Brannen
he I' first orrlci,,1 net us the new MlIl'ylin since the' dancing school visited Mr. and Mrs. Slatter
Misl:I Geol'\t'iu, wos orgunized hero in Statesboro Tootle of Glennville on Wednes­
Miss Brunson WIlS guest of the In 1951. She enjoys uti types but duy .
C"OS81'OI1(II:I Motel, ofnciul con- modern jazz is her specialty. Mr. nnd MMI. Bid Walker were
ventio" hendquurters. Brynnt's Marylin teaches at tho Recnn- luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Motel sCI'vel! UK convention I1n- tion Center each Wednesday Harold Dye Rnd family of Au­
,wx with other delegntcK being throughout the school year, both gustn on Sunday.
(IUul'tered In other mnjol' motelr. Ilrlvnte and clnss work and we Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Riggs visited
throughout the city, The 1962 think she hns made a great contl'l- relatives in Dawson during the
convention will be held Mny 4, 5 butlon to this community. week,
nnd n in Columbus with the Co� Some of the advnnced dancers Mrs. H. E, Akins and Mrs. H.
lumhus lind Chllttllhoochce Val you will sec will include Helen L. Banks spent several days lust
ley BPW Olub'S U!I co-hosteH!4eR. Wllters. Ann Holloway, Kay Car. week with Mr. and Mrs. H. ,J.
tel', Carlene Franklin, Carolyn Ke- Akins of Atlanta. Little Len Ak-
111"1, Phoebe Kelly, Jackie Kelly, Ins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, H.
Pn�lu Kclly, �oss Kelly, Melina J. Akins, accompanied them to
Olliff. Kay Miles, Sherry Smart, AUanta after spending Rome time
Gn�h�uil::;r��:ia����at!�s�!!,h'a with hel' grandpal'ents here.
very ver..tll. group and th.re's SERVICE GUILD MEETS
the baby class, who will 8te.l the The Wesleyan Service Guild or
show and your heal't. the Register Methodist Church
Soli Stewardship Week. May With this combination of daz· met Tuesday afternoon at the
7-14, UJ6I, WilSIl tremendous MUC· zling costumes, beautiful danc· hon1e of Mrs. T. L. Moore, Jr.•
ceMS In Bulloch, This success ing und fine music. we can nssure with Mrs. Hilton Banks ns co­
wu� due largely to the coopara- you an evening of pleaRure nnd hostess.
tion of many people. The first entertainment on Friday. The devotional was given by
gl'OUI) which planned and imple� Mrs. John Ed Brannen. The pres-
mented the activitlcs here in Bul- FRANCLY SPEAKING ident presided over R short busl ..
loch wel'e nil the agricultural Paul Ramadier. French Minls- neSR meeting.
wOI'ket'S in the county. 'ter of Finance, in an official The hostess served delicious re-
Tohese men represented most speech, said: "Gentlemen, we freHhmentB and the group en­
agricultural aeencies and deservo must save-no matter how much joyed a social hour. Thirteen la­
much credit for the success of It costsl"-Des Moinos Tribune. dies wel'e present.
Soli St.wardshlp W.ek. Th. best
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilthanks they could receive wouldbe a better ,iob of conl1ervlng OUI'
valuable soil and water resoureel
for the present and the future.
However, I would like to say
thanks to them here. They are
Roy Pow.lI, County A,ont: M. R.
Thigpen, Farm... Hom. Admini­
stration; Milo. F, 00.1, ASC: Paul
Moore, GeorKia For"try Oommls­
sion: Gordon Hendrix, Vocation­
al Air Teacher; W. C. Hodges,
Farm Bureau; Roy KeUy, REA:
O. E. Gay and Paul Nessmith,
Ogeechee River Soil Conservation
District Supervisor and the Soil
Consel'vation Service p8l"ftonnel.
To the newspapers-The Bul­
loch Herald and 1lhe Bulloch
Times, Ilnd Rural Georgi", we
would like to extend U gl'eat big
thank!4. To the Uadio Station
WWNS we would like to l18y
thanks tor" job well done.
OUI' sincere apprecilltion goes
to the many churches und pastors
who eml1hnsized 180il Stewnl'dship
in thei!' services, The coopera­
tion we received by our school of­
ficials Rnd business establillh­
ments was vel'y much appreciated.
GR'AND OPENING
FrIday and Saturday.May 26·27
Gordon Hendley's
Groceries and Gas
DENMAIIK. GEORGGIA
Our new building ha....... planned, equIpped and .tocked
to ..". the ....... of our neighbor. and frl...... In the D.n­
mark-N.v1I. communltJ. W. ha". a good cl..n .tock of
merchandl.e that I. r...onably priced. W. In"lte your
patrona...
FREE BASKETS OF GROCERIES will be liven away at 8;00 o'clock FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY NIGHTS-You do not han, to be pre.ent to win. COME IN AND
REGISTER ON THESE DAYS.
CHECK OUR WEEK END SPECIALS-VISIT US TODAY
Army vehicles will be movin...-----------­
through Statesboro Gnd tho ceun-
Miss Pty here next Sunday momin .. as errylocal National Guardsmen and
their unitl depart for two weeks
lIummer training at Fort Stewart,
Georgia.
The Statesboro unitl, made up
of Headquarten and Headquarters
Batte,.,. .nd B.ttery A, 2nd Gun
assemble at the Statesboro armory fand depart loaded lor field train- The entire faculty and sta f At
ing at 8 :00 o'clock. By Sunday ��';[g��, t::u��:: �;ne�esfd::i
�fternoon th�, unih wi11 hav� nnd MfR. Zach S. Henderson Wed-made camp, unloaded persona IIcsdll evening to honor Miu Vlo-
an� unit equipment and let up for la Perry with a retirement party. For'� 7••" of ••r'rice W•• '.pr•••• ' h.n .hr pl.,_••f ,••�::�r :;:rn-::.��k�:�e����si::ltU;�; After thirty-three yean 8S Reg. BU.ch Count7 ASC office raui r.lc. pl•• I w..k, V.'J.•••• ,
90 mm firing beginning the first l\�etdrarin' tohn·.loonfKf·le"et tl·nrmth.·vehrlst"oe!.: chairman· 0' .h. counl, ASC commi , I••ho•• pre••nUna ••• pl••I d '.1 and certificat•• of recolni�ion. Th. c.rUfic.t•• r••tI, "I. reco••ltl••thin&, Monday morn ng an to con- of the College, MilS Perry will of .... co.pl•• ion of ••nic. a. an ASC co...., .ffle. _••1.,_ .f ....Unue throutrh Friday the first !'('tit'o "Registrar Emeritus" June D.par'm.nt of Aericulture." Tho•• who r_.l.... the •••r•• , I.ft toweek. The. (lo."OI'I\OI'!I Day cere- !10th. rl.htl Mr.. Willi. L•• Mo.ele,. 20 ' ••"J Mre. Alma Tielwell, 10
_J"
monies. which I� un I\nnual affutr. In the garden of the Hender. ,.ar•••• Mr.. Lilli. A. C.nt.r"",r, 11 ,eare.-Times ,)hoto.will �e conduetlld on Saturday son hODlC, dominated by huge _
'j
morning with l'itotion8, honors and magnolia blooms, Miu Pel'ryIIward. being mad. at that time.
gr••t.d h.r w.1I wl.h.ro.
' Robertson
.
The second week of training AmonI' the cuelts were leveralwill find the 10cal gURrdsmen In members of the Georata Southern
tactical bivounc on the Fort Ste- family who have already retired
wart reservation where they will be 1 after working with Miu Peny
required to operate under simu- thl'ough the years.
I.ted tII.d condition. for three They Includ.d form.r GSC
nights and four days. president, Dr. Guy H. Wells, for-
The two local units have an mer comptroller, R. L. (Bob)
Mggregatc stl'ength of 20 officers Winburn, former CoUeceboro
nnd 202 enlisted men. Captain postmaster. Z. L. Stranlre, Sr., and
WiUiam J. Nevi11e commands the Miss Queen Collins" former
Headquarters Battery and Bat .. p1acement office Recretary.
tory A is commanded by Oaptaln During the retirement ceremon­
William C. Hurpcl'. Lt. 001. E. F. niCK, Dr. Hendenon praised MilS
Herrington commands the batta- Perry for her Ion. and faithful
lion which is composed of units service to the coUeae.
nt Sw.lnlboro, Lyons and Reid.- Dr. Hendenon prelented the
,.iIle in addition to the local unitl. retirina reKistrar with a set of In ..
An unofficial but added fei.- ver IfOblete from the faculty and
tu'r� of thill yean camp will be a staff.
"little 10ldiel'S" day when SOllle of On reeeiveing the' preaent, Min
the sons of Nutlonal Guardlmen :::hY• :�:::�k::�o�·linW::;'!..:::h�will be vlslton on Friday evening but now I'll drink from the sUvernnd Baturda), morniq ·for Gover.. u "-:t � , J
nora daJ cor.mo�!.�.,l '!elile ,."d ".P'. � , i�
;
!7' ,,-.
'
"
I
OlllitatJpro....mha...n' ....necl 14.� _, st .. �
,."o'-
e,_I.lly for th.!!'. _ '. _ • _ �. •
A total of flfty-thre. high
Ichool science teaehen have been
accepted In the Georcta South�
ern Colle«e Summer Institute,
accordlnl' to Dr. Burton J. Bocit-
1 Khe, Institute director.
REV. FRANK L. ROIERTSON
The summer inltitute wu
m.de po..lbl. throu,h • ,48,200
gr.nt by tho N.tlon.1 Bclon••
Foundation. S.hoduled to begin
June 12, the proeram will offer
cqurses In botany, .00101rY, tnor ..
ganic chemistry and pometry.
It I. d..ien.d to .n.�I. the
hleh ...hool te••h.r , of ""'"n.o
and mathematitl to keep abieut
of the modem advances in these
field••nd will d••1 with ball. ma­
teriel .. w.n.
The _, wID pro.tdl _h In­
dlYldu.1 participant ,�& a w..k
and .d .ddltlonal UI a WHk for
_h dopendont with a maximum
of thNO.
liver the baccalaureate sermon at
Georgia Southern Colleae.
Baccalaureate serviceH will be
held in McCroan Auditorium at
11 :00 a. m .• Sunday, June 4.
AL DaLOACH was onl of_­
ty_en ..nlon of the ..., G..r­
gIa T..b .......tao to .. lJeetod
to Phi Kappa PhI""U.........Iaa­
tie aoeloty. ThIo III tho hIPtat ..... FRAJIIK SMITH GUEST
h_r that can eome to a MDI....
The Ion of Mn. GI.d,. DoLoach SPEAKER AT BANQUET
:{..8tate'boro, ho maJor.d In phy- Mn. Frank Smith, dlotlcl.n .t
Followln, gr.du.tlon ho will tho M.rvln Plttm.n Sehool, .nd
servo In tho U. S. Army SIIIIIII �':�::.��::I:t�o�� ��ol :::I�Corps at Fort Gordon. Upon apeaker.t the annual banquet ofcompl.tlng hi. tour of duty, In
I
tho Chatham County Sehool Food.January, he w111 be employed at Service Al8ociatlon I••t Thursdaythe U. R. Na\'y Mine Defen.. La.
evening.boratol'Y, Panllma City. Fla., in
I
The county officers of the as­I'esearch. sociation were installed at the
_,--- hanquet, which wus held at the
ADOPTS DAUGHTER i ;��k�c'son ::us:';plc. ��Im����
Mr. and Mrs. John Evans G111is Goals of Our Association."
of Miami Bench. Fla., announce Mrs. Smith was accompanied
the adoption of Patrida, born hy l\fr�, Geneva Denmark from
June 8, 1955. the Sallie Zetterower School.
SummerProgram
June S-July 7
(By Mrs, F. W. Hugh•• )
Ed L Wynn, director Df tbe
Brooklet Summer RecTeation pro.
gram has announced his plans for
a five weeks' recreation pro·
gram, June 6-July 7. as follows:
l-Swimming Insone-- Begin·
ninw date, 10, be announced later.
A bUB will I.av. the Brooklet
EI.m.ntary S.hool bulldln,.t
8 :30 and r.turn .t 12 :80. N_
swimmers win 1'0 each Monda, •
Le�onB win be given on Tuesda,..
W.dne""" Thuraday .nd Frida,.
Cost to ride tho bUll, 10c • dq.
2..!.._Llttle LaaKue B...baU-­
Ago. 9-12- Monda,. .nd FrI-
day., 2 :30-5 :00. I ,
3-Pony League and Babe
Ruth League-Age. 13-1f1..-4
Tuesdays and TlluTsday, 2 :30·
5:30,
4-Girls' Softball-Ag.. IO­
U-Wednesdays 3 :30-5�30.
5-Campus available for play·
ground-play to include horse
shoes, badminton, ping pong and
tetherbaU,
GUEST SPEAKER AT STILSON
N. W. Ro.and, .eneral mana••r of Rockw.n M....f.�turia. Co.,
• lit .nel Ma,or W. A. Bow.n admlr. Sonn, Cn•••r. prl••• In- Elder J. E. Glisson of OZArk,r •.1 'H' F' entr, in the recent Rockw.n Indu"ri•.l Ar•• con••••• Thi. Ala., will preach .at the Fellow-
��n:n .:n�al ey.nt .po••or.eI .., RockweU. n•••tri•• w.r. on di•• ship �rimi,tive Baptist ,�hurch at
pia, at Bowen Furni.ure Co. Sti1l1on on Sunday, June 4.,
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IDekle ReunionSunday, June II
;Construction Underway
iOn New Industrial Plant
INew Pastorium IMinick's
DD�d::�:�I�:::: n•• 1OpenNew
pa.lorlum of tho Firat B.ptlst
B
0
���r��:Ja:ta:�:::no::�.we�:I�!� usmess
In.' the ..rvlce some five hundred
visitors toured the home.
J. Brantley Johnson, chairman
of deacons, ,,0\'0 the word of wel­
tome at the dedication service.
Invocation was Kiven by C. B. Mc­
A11Istel'. Thad J. Morris, chair·
man of the building committee,
presented the keys tl) Rev. J. Rob·
ert Smith, the pasto!'.
W. G. Cobb, Sr., also particilla.
ted in the lIervico of dedication.
Others taking part were Dr. Sear­
cy S. Garrison, exe,'utivee secre­
tary·tl·e8surer, Georgia Baptist
Convention, who gave the prayer
of ,dedication, and Robert F. Don.
aldaon, vice chairman of deacons,
cloaed the service with the bene·
dleUon. Th. Fll'llt B.pU.t Choir,
undel' the direction of Bernard
S••lorl'ls, prelented special music.
Hoste88es for the occasion were
members of the Woman's Mis­
Ilunary Society.
A new two and h quarter million dollar building to houlM! State'"
bore and Bulloch County's newest and yet un-named indWltry la noW
underway nt n lfiO·ncre !lite apl)roxlmatety seven miles north of
Stllt(J�boI'O jU!;;t off of U. S. nol.
'JIhe lunl! uWllited offici,,1 announcement come Saturday when
!\IU)'OI' W. A. Dowen. I'cle,,�ed detRils of the new plant at a pre..
confel'ence held in hiM uftice.
The new plant, which is scheduled for completion b, Jan..".
1, 1062, will operate three shifts In a 24-hour operation ,and wiD ea­
-------------..,Ioy • total of 300 poople, with
lonly some four or five f.IIlIU.. Inmanagement politions movllll' in
to the community. AU oth.r Jobe
are expected to be fUled by lpeal
labor.
"Going back to the ciUse",
meetinK in the court hou.. 10••
loveral weeks alJ'O" Mayor Bowen
said, "the flnanciat drive whleh
was handled through the Chamber
10f
Commerce was succeuful, the
land has been purchased from
Mrs. Alfred Dorman and .n.
I
Paul Sauve and a deed hu been
executed to the Daniels Conatnlc­
tlon Co, of Greenville, S. C., who
will build tho 206,000 .quare foot
building at a .Olt of f2,800,00
and deliver to the principals by
January ht."
liThe building wiU be of con·
crete block construction .nd will
house equipment valued at an ad ..
diUonal two to two and half mil­
lion doUan. Percentap-wiae, the
new firm when In operation will
employ 60 per rent mate labor
and 40 per cent female."
In summarizing the efforts of
thOle who contributed In miny
ways toward lecurinlf this new in·
(Continued on Pa,o 10)
Minick Brother., in new and
modern quarters nnd with some
of the best lines In their businesl,
are this week announcing their
Grand Opening In Brooklet on
June I, 2 and a, All of th.lr friends
nnd custome", and the public
generall)' nre invited to attend.
Actually an old and estabUshed
buslnesll and among the fint In the
Brooklet community. the new
operation Is being run by two
brothers, Robert and Jerry Minick,
sons of Mrs. Joel L, MiniCk Ilnd
the Int. Mr, Minick.
The origin of the bUBincn goes
back to 1921 whon it was organiz­
.d by the late Mr. C. S, Cromley.
Working with him was the fnthel'
of the two brothen who today are
asking for your patron... tn
Brooklet's newest and most up-to­
date general hardware, leed and
fertililer storu. In 1932, the late
Mr. Mlnl.k became a p.rtnor oC
Dr.Hollisthe original firm and It becam.known al Cromley and Miniclk and
in 1946 he became the sote owner.
Th. n.", building II loc.ted dl- To Ad.c:Ireu
rectly b.hlnd tho pOlt offl.. In ,
Brooklet and la' constructed of
G d atconcrete bloek with mod.rn and ra U 8Sampl. dl.pl.y .helvlng .nd flx- .:
tures. it is entirel, air Clondttfoned. Dr. Ernest V. HoUi., directorB••ld.. h,lr .....1.' 11,,0 of of tho ColI••e .nd UnlvonltJ Ad.hardware, .... , fenDl••, a..-. In. miniatration Branch of the U. 8.
...tlddH, thl, ,arl ._lncll'dI.1I Offlco of Educatl!'ft, wllL_lIyer
a aod ltock. ..of '-.ltelM, :.tilhlq 1&11. June commencement .dd.....
taeklo .nd 'Portf,.. ........ ill... at Gtol'lie.80uthem Coll_. •
Item. a. Plttobul'llh ]llintl, Black Common.om.nt will b. hold In
and Decker toola. Tru. Temper the W. S. Hanner Gymnasium on
The ··Who's Who" directory Kanlen tooh and other bme Monday, June &. at 10:80 •. m.
lists him as u 1918 model, who brands are among their many
married his childhood .....th••rt line., Dr. Holl" ..rv.d as the flnt
I lome quarter of a centur)' ago, prelldent of the collep when It
d b I Grand Open\n&, planning ha. WOI chaneed from tho Flnt DIll-havine two children, an e nil a been centered around Thunday, trict A and M School to the Geor ..Baptist, Mason, Kiwanlan, Elk, Frida)" and Saturday o( this week. gla Normal School In 1924. Heamonlr other affiliations. There will be drawings, prises, continued as president until 1928.
While in hieh school, he was free refreshments 8nd louvenin He had previously been president·lenon:
named diltrict alent by the Cur· for the children. of the 'A and M School IinceSept. I-Wayne County High, tis Publishing Co., becoming ,Both brothers are married and 1020.of Jesup--at Statesboro. the voungest penon ever to sellYe have families. Robert II marriedSept. 8 - Savannah Hlgh_t ' Aft.r I.a.lnll Geolll" South- Mil. GLADY. WAU.&R. •
State.boro. I a. the distributor of their
Satur- to tho former MIlS Dorll r..w of
orn, Dr, HolII. b.c.mo h••d of the third II1Id. tnehtr In die lI.rvln
Sept. 16-Ware County High, �:!ti!::�lnlf Post and other pub- 'J!'homalvtlle. !IIhey have one son, Education Department at State Pittman SchoOl for tbi·!Ut, nine
Waycrou-at Waycross. Bob,8 montha. JertJ Is married to Teacher. CoUeee in Morehead, ye8H, wiU join tit.� South..
S.pt. 22-Cochr.n High-at Upon rr.du.tlon from tho Unl-
tho formor MI.. B.tty Knlllht of Ky. H. h•• boon vl.ltln, prof.... .m Colloee
;
f.culty, 'dI'fIoIon 01
Coehr.n. v.rolty of North C.rolln., h••n- th. Stl"on<Uooflald 'community. .or and 'lecturer .t Duk. Unlvor- educ.tlon, lit' tIio IIolilhlillll'itf the
Sopt. 29-Dublln HI,Ih-at t.red the .utomoblle bUIIln•• , They h••o two chlldron,. IOn, Ilty, Northw.st.rn Unl••nltJ,
I
fall qu.rtor ,In S.ptember. ,
St.t,"boro. wh.r. h. rec.lvod n.tlonal r.col, Landy 3, .nd • d.u,hter, 'Mlhl, S. Unl••ralty of JIIlnol. and Colilm- Sho will' bo .n .....tant prof,.-
O.t. 8-Opon nltlon for ..voral ..101 r.corda. bl.. lor' In •••1, 'childhood .I.tliontary
Oct. IS-Am.rlcu. HlJrh-at H. later beumo prelld.nt of tho Wmn·er In From 19C0-44, tho,omlnont .d- edllbullel·tltHlonl'n��.h Pparo.uf.��llo�naIr_q..nr:Amerieus. Empreu Hosiery Corporation and k WI _Oct. 20-8.r.von County, 01 I••tlll an offlc.r of tho firm. ue.tor wor od with the Am_.n ter .hlch praeod.. stlid..t tMeh-
Srlv.nl.-at Sylvanl.. Mr. C.to••ntored Ch.mber of Industrial �:::,c:. h:. ,:�;nthO ��.�� Ine.·
"
Oct. 27-Sw.ln.boro Rlr"-t Commlrc. work .s an .xocutl.. Offlc. of Educ.tIon. MI. W.II.r r... lvo,d,'1Mr B. S.
State.boro. In 1941. He' Hrvod In both .mall In Educ.tlon d_ from Wom-
Nov. 8-0p.n. .nd lare· .ltI.. prior to hll ..I.c- ArtsCo t t AT KANEOHE MARINE CORPS .n'. ColI..o of Glol'Iie (G8CW)Nov. 10-Washlnaton County, tion .. executive vlee president n es and her M. A, d.....ee frolB Pea.
of S.nd....vllle-at Stat••boro. of tho G,orela State Chamber of M.rln. r..nce Cpl. J.m.1 F. body Collogo.
'
,
Commerce in 1952. N. W. Rowand, General Mana. Aldri�h, son of Mr. and Mh. Ra- She wal director of tJae work-DurinI' his stay as manager of
ger, Rockwell Manufacturinw leJeh F. Aldrich of Route oil, of Ihop at GSC and will Hrve In thethe Macon Chamber of Commeree
Company announced that Bonn, IStatesboro is seervine at the Ka- same position aeain ,tb" Itummerthat oraanlzation made much pro- Granger of Statesboro Hl,b tnl'oonh'lnBHaYawMaallr,lne Corps Air St.- prior to Joining the fun-time fac-greM, including the establishment .School, il the winner of the Rock..
_ u_l_ty_ln_S_._Pt_._m_be_r.---, _of over flOO million In n.w Indu.- w.1I Indu.trl.1 Arlo Contelt
tries. Since he 811sumed mansae- sponsored annually by Roekwen AN EDITORIALment of the State Chamb!r, that 1 Manufacturinc Company, pri.eorganilation has greatly mcre... this year being an 8 in. 'Delta.d Ito ••tlvltl•• In the bulldln, of Tlltlne Arbor S.w.
our Kreat Itate in many ways. Sonny's prile winninc ent,.,A eapacity crowd Is anticipated was a HI-FI set and II a beautiful
for this Annual Ladles' NiKht to piece of workmanship. Element.be held at 7 :80 P. M., Tuesda,., considered In the Judrine wereJune 6 at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen. workmanship, appearance, oriiPn.U you have not received your aUty, flnlshlnc methods and shop
tickets, we urae that you do 10 procedure.
at once. Drawinl's will be held Put winnen In the annual eon.
for valuable door prlles and an test have been:
enjoyable evening Is anticipated. James Webb--l060 _ Walnut
China Cabinet.
Fr.d Sho.rouB_19&9-HI Fl.
: J.mo., :Wobb-19&8 :- I,ladlo­
Phonorr.ph:
Marll._Turn.r-1957 - Gun
Cabinet:.'. '
,
Establllh.d In 19&6-&� for tho
purpoae of encouralinl int8reat
and orlgln.llty In shop tno work
on • hlah sehool leve1, the.pro­
cram has cOJ\tinued to attract
more attention each year. 'This
year's entries beln, very
i oriJinal
and practical and attracting very
favorable comment from aU who
have seen the projects.
Mr. Rowand states that the stu­
dents, their instructors and prin ..
cipals are to be commended for
the prol:rel8 made in the last few
Statesboro H. S.
Football Games
The following is the schedule
of the StateBboro High School
Blu. D.vll Bquad for the 1981
HunahForTheHameTemn
Grants f:or GSC
EXECUTIVE (:OM. TO ME,ET
, The executive committee of ·the
W.S.C,S., Plttm.n P.rk Motho­
dlst Ch�r.h, will m••t Tu..d.y
morning, June 6th at 10 :09 a. m.
In tho library.
For. long time, literally with fingers crossed, we anxiously
waited. �ow, at long last offici.1 .nnouncement th.t Statesboro
and Bulloch County are to be the home of another new atid' a
large industri.1 citizen e.rly in 1962.
A pl.nt is now being built' that will represent an oyerall,n­
vestment in the building .nd in equipment of between ,$4,000,-
000 and $5,000,000. The pay roll, which will involve some 3jJo
person. will b. a welcome .sset to the financial structure, of the
county and its citizens. I .
The payroll involved in the construction of the building will
be immediately fclt in Statesboro and in the section generally.
This is good news,
,
The announcement I.st week, too, of the movement here of
the Air Force's forty to sixty man ridar scoring teain WIS wel­
come news. These men, .Imost all of whom are technicians aud
speci.lists, will brillg additional. p.yrolls. Many of 'them are
married and will, with their families, represent new buyiAI powFr
loc.lly, , "
These announcements come at • time when they ..nriol lie
underestimatcd. The business people, the banks, the, merchants
up and down Main street and local government recognize Ibilt
these milestones m.rk additional income,whether ,thrQugll the
cash register (\r increased standard of living. Anyway' you ex­
amine it, these announcements serve 'to' "perk us up" and to live
a much neded shot·in�the-..m to the economic picture g�neraltY.
We want to go on record as commending "the po:wC!n that
be" for a job well done. To Mayor Bowen, to the Bulloch County
Development Corporation, to the Chamber of. COlJllJlerc�, to
Rockwell, officials of City and County government who ·had a
hand and to those o,f the community wlJo contrihuted to either
of these projects the BULLOCH liMES ,sp�.ks for its readers
and says "Well done."
'
Put another way, we simply say ....HURRA'H FOR ,THE
!'lOME TEAM! '
Are Announced
The Georl'ia Southern College
Was 'This YOU? �:��::.h tb�O�e�!��ceh gr":�ts �::
You have two doughten, and taUng 5100.00 have been approv­
ODe son, who il graduating this by the Board of Regents.
year. You moved to Statesboro Grants were made as followa:
from Gainesville, Ga. Dr. Dnrrel Lynch, ,aoo, to be
If the lady deaerlbed above win uled in the purchase of equip­
call at the Times office .he will ment needed in hl8 research on
be elven two tickets to the 1)ie- I the biochemistry o! Metacerca­
ture showina' at the Georgia The- rial Cysts; Dl'. Damel S. Hoole,
•tre Thund.y and Friday. and Roy F, Pow.lI, ,aoo, jointly
After ncelYinl' her tickets if to aid In their research on Folk
the lady will call at the States- Music anJ Folk Literature of
boro Floral Shop .h. will bo 1Iiv- Southea.t Georgi.,
en a lovely orchid with the com· Dr. Lawrence Huff received
plhnenta of Bill Holloway, pro· $160, to assiHt his research :)n pre­
prietor. Civil War Georgia writers. A $60
For a free hair sty1ing--eall I
grant mns made to Or. George A.
Christine's Beauty Shop for an Rogers for secretarial help in his
appointment; , research study on the Wheat Poll­
The lady described last week cies of the Frenc:h Ir0vernment tn
was Mrs. 'Charles Manhan. the 1980's.
years.
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE
NEEDED THURSDAY. JUNE 1. 1961
Over-EatingAnd Premature Death
Recent medical pronouncements have made
it clear beyond any doubt that over-caring is
the primary CRuse of premature death. Infor­
mation which is oven now being discovered by
members of the medicol profession proves con­
clusively thlt overweight people shorten their
life span by morc than one-third.
The shortcning of one's life depends upon
the age at which he or she grows
obese. One
doctor reccntly said that a fifty-year-old female
in good health had a life expectancy of about
twenty years years but that the
same aged
male. if obese. had a life expectancy of only
about thirteen years,
In the United St.tes we arc often accused
of lacking an appreciation of heauty. In some
ways this is certainly a legitimate charge, even
though the nverage American family enjoys
more material wealth than families of other na­
tions.
And one of the ways some communities have
been beautifying their streets and homes is by
utilizing the women of the community, to n
large extent. Business firm donations have
spurred gorden club women on, in this field,
Rnd have achieved results far beyond expecta·
tions.
In addition to the efforts of women's garden
clubs. various other clubs, including men's ser·
vice clubs. have participated in the gener.1 ef­
fort to beautify communities. Newspapers
.�uch is written about growing 0111. Less
seems to be written Ibout not gro"ing old­
about .taying young in spite of the Y.lrs. And
it can be done!
Gener.1 Douglas MacArthur hid something
to .IY recently on this subject which we thlnlt
is worth repelting. Here is "hat the famous
militlry hero .aid. in p.":
"Nobody gro"s old merely by living. num­
ber of years. People grow old only by desert­
ing their ido.s. Y•• rs m.y "rinkle the skin.
but to give up interest "rinkles the soul.
"Worry. doubt. self-distrust. fe.r .nd desp.ir
... these .re the long. long ye.rs th.t bo" the
he.d .nd turn the gro"lng spirit b.ck to duat.
Wh.teyer your ye.rs. there Is In every belng's
he.rt the love of "onder. the und.unted ch.l.
lenge of event•• the unf.lling. childlike Ippe.
This reduction of the life span varies with
the age of the individual. It is said that a
younger mole. at about thirty. faces a prospect
of an eighty per cent higher mortality rate
thnn the snmc nged male who is not over­
weight.
One of the be t suggestions mode by doctors
for reducing weight is to eat a tidbit before
ureal time. This smnll intake of food, a crack­
er, It piece of cheese, or a piece of hard candy,
".'ill increase the blood sugar and cut down on
one's appetite. And doctors say that Iny of
these tidbits \Io'ill serve just about the same
purpose as 1I10rc expensive products, sold to
reduce ...'eight by this method.
have run pictures and articles describing eye.
sore housing in their communities.
Litter campaigns have been carried on by
Jaycees and other clubs. these efforts being di.
rected at those who carelessly throw litter,
tuhs Rnd trash into the streets. The combined
errorts in this direction often make quite a dif·
ference in the appearance of a community.
There is much to be done in the beautifica­
tion of America's cities and towns. The more
conscious we lire of the problem, the better job
we wilt do to makc our community a beautiful
onc. Every home owner, every renter and eV4
ery citizen CRn do his port, in
some way, and
the grenter the per cent of citizen co·operation,
the tIIore lovely the community will eventually
be.
BUI.LOCH 'riMES
Traveling Thru
Georgia
Oftlce: 13·r& 8elbiJd Ht""'
Phone 4.1114
--�J'-."'8iiHrit"lilriLDiiK�
i!:dltor and Publl.h.r
---.-UBiCruPrlON:
'n the Rtate: 1 Yr. 11.00-1
Tnt. 1&."
Hil 01 dlale: I Yr. 1,&0-2 Tn. ".11
Plu. Geor... I. Ta.
Pa)'able Y.. rly In Ad...n".
H:ntered .. eecond 01... matter "arcll
n, 1905. Second cia.. JM)..... l&1d at
�tate.horo, Oa., under the Act Df COD'
It,... nr "a,.,h I. '1'1.
Thoughts OfAn
Oldster
(By Maude Brannen)
WE CAN STILL THINK
LAKE LANIER
(By GI.nn McCulioulrh)
New Castle News
tite for 'what next'. and the joy and game of
lif•.
"You arc as young 8S your faith, as old as
your doubt; as young .s your self-confidence.
as old as your fear; as young as your hope, as
old as your despair.
"In the central place of your heart. there is
a recording chamber; so long as it receives meso
sages of beauty. hope. cheer and cour.ge. you
are young. When the wires are III do"n.
and
your heart is covered with the sno"
of pessim­
ism .nd the ice or cynicism. then-and only
then-are you grown old."
MacArthur. at 81. has lived eventful. active
years. His advice is that of experience.
It
should encourage those "ho think they Ire old.
and "ho .re. in their he.rts. still young. It i.
true-you are only a. old as you feel!
One trip to quiet, peaceful
Lake Lanier in the foothills of
the Blue Ridge, Is enough to
make you realize why it was one
of the most popular recTeational
areas in the United States last.
MRS.D. D. ANDERSON
.�"'...!t.!!-
THURSDAY. JUNE 1
'Read, II Corlnllliana • :8·18
That ..hlch hay. ...n .nd
h.... doclare unlo )'.u. that
ye .... ",.,. hoy. f.II.......lp with
".: .ad maly .ur f.lI.wahip la
wllll Uoo F.th.r••nd wllIl hi. Son
Jelllll Christ.. (1 J.hn 1 :3).
Tradlti.n .p••ks .f the m.r·
tyrdom of moat of the Apostles,
sayinll M.Uh.w .... killed by tho
sword. Thomu shot with arrows
nnd put to de.th with a spe.r.
und Peter crucified he.d down­
ward. M.ny e.rl, Christians
suffered mertydom.
We wonder aome times why
this should be the lot of many he.
roea of faithful men in whom
dwelt the spirit of Christ. They
could not keep sUent, for they
had experienced the love of God.
Torture and penecution could
'lot stop them from proclaiming
the eood news of the redemptive
power of Christ.
This lone line of heroes of
faith .Ionl' the m.rch of time
Ktands 88 a challenae for all
Chrbtians tod.y. There is a great
need for spreading the ROspel of
Christ to those in the world who
still live in darkneu. As Chris.
tialla we can be millionariel in
our own spheres of Ufe.
PRAYER
Heavenly Father, we beseeeh
Thee to touch our hearts with the
Hoi, Spirit that we may become
TOisslonary-minded. Instill in UI
the urgency of spreading the gOB­
l1e1 to those who .re still in dark·
ness. Use us as inRtruments to
proclaim Thy redemptive power.
1n Christ's name. Amen.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
FIFTY YEARS AGO
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Everyone can be 8 missionary
in his own sphel'e of life.
Ibrahim MaLar, Publisher,
(Lebanon)
Cop,rlehl-Th. Upp.r Room
For those who want the
FINEST!
....;:0.
---===,....
..d�
Ideal f.r p.U ... carp.rt..
marquees and .ervlc••re...
Wide range of fini.h... C.m-.
pletely engineered and CUltOm.
fitted 10 y.ur requlrementa.
BULLOCH HOME IMPROVEMENT
.ERVICE"A fellow'. life. like hisbasement, wouldn't be 80
bard to put back In shape If
be'd c1elD It up • little ev",
diAy." __
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bridgtl miaht not be such.
ute of time if players would
p taikinll about tho banda th.y
played last week
SIGN
I SIgn.n D.rm Door:
It I .m
studyiDI' when )'ou enter, wake
me up.-Oak Leave•.
Bulloch Tim••• Ma, 27. 1'21
J. W. Rucker presented editor
F... T. La.lor. Jr. - Georw. C. HI"
4111A1T MAIN ST.-5TATESBORO. ClA.-I'HONE PO 4.1144
lIue.ta of Mr.•nd M .... Bill,. An·
denon.
Mr. and Mn. D.nni. DeLoac!b
and Loyd vi.lt.d R.b.rt H.mil·
ton at Warren Candler ROlpltal
Sunday afternoon.
Vi.itinll Mr.•nd Mn. L.m Wil·
Iiams durin. the week wen Mra.
C. J. Martin. Mn. Dan Lanier.
M... E. A. Ru.hlnll and M...
Edith Terry. Oth.... vlsitinll Sun.
day were Mr. and Mrs. Dan WU·
Iiams and daughter, Mnvy, Mr.
and Mrs, Buie Williams of States·
boro, Mrs. Audrie Holland and
80n, John, nnd Earl Rushing of
Savannah.
It Pays to BIIY
where YOII live
(Held .ver frem Jut _k)
DOUBLE DECK HOITUI
Mn. Jack Carllon _ 1I••to..
te Ill. Double Deck IIrNp Club
on Frid.,. .ft.m••n .t her .ttra._
tive surburban hOme.
Lmes and rOBel deconted the
playing rooma.
Sweetheart salad, toasted nuu
and Coca-Cola were &enN.
When score. w.... talOed. hlllh
went to Mrs. M.rion Robbins. 1\
carved m.hog.ny trivet: • hand
painted vase was the lift to Mrs.
B. B. Morrla for cut, and low, a
guest towel was given to Mn. De­
Vane Watson.
Other players were Mrs. Percy
Averitt. Mrs. E. L. Akins, lin. In_
man Dekle. Mrs. D. L. D.vls and
Mrs. Glenn .Jennings.
e e e •
MOTHER'S DAY PROGRAM
The Peoples' Sunday School
cluss of the Union Baptist Church
presented a program honoring tho
mothers of the church on Moth­
er's Day. A dramatization of the
first chapter of Ruth Waft done
with the chal'acters appropriately
costumed. Ida Jane Nevil por·
trayed Naomi; Mrs. Jerry Nevil,
Ruth, and Janelle Rushlnw, Orpba.
A readlnll by Margie Od.m
followed. All the mothers were
recognized and special recognition
went to the younwest, Mn. Thom4
RS Golden: the oldest. Mrs. T. M.
Cow.rt, and the ono hoving the
largest number of her family pre­
sent, Mrs. J. O. Nevil.
These were preaented potted
geraniums and chrysanthemums.
To close tho program Delmas
Rushing, Jr. sang lithe Sweetest
Story Ever Told," which was ded·
icated to all mothers. Mffi. Del­
mas Rushing, Jr., the young peo·
pies' teacher, arranged the pro­
gram,
QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB
Mrs. Edwin Cook entertained
the Qu••n of H.arta Bridie Club
Thurad.y afternoon at h.r home
on South College, where Ihe used
ro.... and Enllli.h daill.. 10 de­
corate.
Dutch apple pie with Ice cream
and to.sted nub were ""ed on
.rrlval of her eue.ts and later the
hostess pUled Coco-Cola, coffee
and candy.
M .... B.b WII••n with hlflh lleor.
won a mop, broom and whi8k
broom which K.y h.d purchased
from tho Lions; second high, a
,broom. w.nt to Mrs. William Z.
Brown and for cut, Mra. Thomas
Nasworthy W8S given a mop and
low, a whisk broom. wu her gift
to Mrs. Charlea Rockett.
Other players were Mo. Frank
Gettis, Mrs. Ivy Laird. Mo. Thur4
man Lanier, Ilrs. Eminett Scott,
Mr•. Mark T••le. Mrs. J. B. Wil­
liams, Mrs. John 'Vooley and Mra.
John Patton.
-- - MOVED --­
THE DENTAL OFFICE OF
J. Curtis Lane. D. D. S.
I. Now Located at IS G..........treet
(Ea.t .1•• af 8.1I..a. C•••t,. H••pltal, •••t t.
M"lcal Cent.r 'har.ae,.)
.'....boro. Ga. - ........ POplar 4-2331
Doa't be needled by�­
des ",hlch require l...nate
aIIIh. Our servlee Is deIigaed
to belp you ... -uin abll­
ptI_ quiddy. m.,Jy and
",lth • _nlauna of red tape.
Model Laundry
(0. C..rt Ho••• S_)
MODEL LAUNDRY a DRY CLEANING
OaC..rtH_ S......
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
PHONE PO 4-313-1
(Held .ver fr.m laat ...ek)
Nevils NewsNews and Advertising of Special Interest to the Farmen
MrB. W. L. Zetterower, Sr•• of
Stateaboro visited relativea in the
community for the week end.
Mr.•nd MH. Norman WOod4
w.rd and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Mo....an Waters and f.mUy were
dinner &,uNta 01 Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. Woodward ISunday •
Mr. and M... Solomon Hood of
Savannah Bpent the week end
with Mr. and M... J. L. Lamb.
M ... Kat. Lanier .nd Mn. La.­
lie Nesmith have returned from a
vi.lt with relative. In Jacmn.
ville. Fla.
M.... Lloyd Tippin. and child.
ren of CI.xt.n .pent Frid.y with
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower.
Mr, and Mrs. Dorman DeLoach
and family and Mn. Ruuel D••
Farmers will need and ule more Loach and her mother, Mn. J.
credit in the ye.rs ahead accord- Hendley have moved into their
Ing to W. H. Smith. Sr. of Siotes. n.w h.me ..hlch baa r.c.ntly
boro, president 01 the Statesboro been completed.
Pr.ductl.n C..dit Aaaoclatl.n. IIr. ud lin. C.rol lIiII.r and
who haa ju.t r.tum.d fr.m J.kyll family have .1.0 moved into their
Island, where he attended the an- new home in Denmark, which has
nual conference for dlreetora of recently been remodeled.
production credit aBloctations on _
lila,. 1& to 18. , ATTENDI HOMECOMING
R.ports .t tb. c.nt....nc. Indi· Mr.•nd Mn. R. L. R.berts .nd
cated th.t form.n are 1101.... to family. Mr.•nd M .... Slaten La.
eontinue to develop larger more nier. Mr.•nd Mrs. Donald Martin
apeclalized ope.tiona wiht In. and daughter, Donna Sue, Mr.
ereaaed capital investments and .nd Mrs. Harold Zetterower and
.perating co.ta t. .djust th.ir Mrs. J. H. Ginn attended home.
larm business to chllnging techno. coming day and dedication of the
logy and economic conditions with parsonage at Macedonia Sunday.
• view of maintalnlne a reasonable _
etandord .f living .f their famllie.. C. A.'. HOLD MEETING
1\Ir. Smith said, "The loan vol· The Harville G. A/a met Tues.
lime of peA 'g in North Carolina, day evening at Bobble Roberta'
South Carolina and Florida reach- home. There were nine G. A!s,
ed nn all·time high in 1960 which four visitors and four counBelors
totalled $202 million, an increase Bnd leaders present.
of about, 9 per cent over 1969."
,
_
Official. of the Fed.ral Inter· G. A. RALLY
Harville Baptist Church was
hostess to the Auociational G. A .
Rally. Thursday nlllht. May 18th
at 7 :30 P. M. There we"e 150 G.
A, 's and leaders present. At
this rally. Auoci.tional officers
were elected. .fonie WiIIi.ms. 8
G. A. from Harville was elected
president. Mrs. Ruth Burton pre·
sided over the meeting .
A very inspiring program was
centered around the· theme 11•••••••••••••••••••••••• 1"Christ for the Whole Wide Ii
World." G. A!s Irom all over the
association took part in the pro­
gram. The hillhlight. a medita·
tion, was presented by Mrs. Don
Scarboro, Associational W. 1\01. U.
president.
At the close of the program, a
fellowship period was enjoyed by
all. Attractive refreshments, car­
rying out the G. A. colors of
green. white and ,old were leI'\"­
ed by tho Harville G. A.'•.
III
FFAHolds
SpringRally
Saturday
•utatandlnll contribution to qri.
culture in Georala.
Btato oWeen of FPA. L)'JIn
R.ddlck .f Portal. and C.rbltt
Hunter of Surrency, p.rticipated
In the r.lly program.
R.ddlck pre..nted Future P...
m.r paper welghta to Jamel A.
Brown, mayor of Savannah.Beach
and D. Leon MeCormac� Superin­
tendent of Ohatham County
Schools.
Black
Turpentine
Beetle
A Beautiful Community
How Old Are You?
I read this prayer recently and
found it both amusing and in·
structlve, 80 I pasK it on to other
oldllters,
"Father, Thou knowcst I am
gl'owing older. Keep me from be- (Held
over from laRt week)
coming talkative and possessed
with the idea that I must express year.
Mr.•nd Mrs. Campbell Smith
myself on every subject. Rele.Be The cool, cleat·
mountain water and family of Jackaonville, Fl•. ,
me from the craving that I must from the Cheatatee
and Chatta· were week end pelts of Mr,
and
straighten out everyone's aflairs. hoochee
Rivers which form the Mrs. Delmas Ruahlnl', Jr.
Keep my mind from the recital 66.000
acre expanse and the hun· Mr. and Mrs. Lamond McCokle
of uBeleBs detail. Seal my IiPR dreds ot isles and
inlets make La- and children ot Swainlboro, Mr.
when I .m inclin.d to t.n 'of my
nier an Ideal fi.hlng lake. The .nd Mn. W. B. McCorlde and
aches and pains. populations
of game fish still are Zllia, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Te.ch me the alorlous le880n ;I�ta:����nsa;h;ish�:�e�"�r c��� :n.
Lemuel McCorkle and fam-
that occaslon.lly I may be wrong. tinue to improve.
y.
Make m. th.ullhtful. but n.t Th. State Gam. and Fish Com.
Mn. Jim H. Strleldand. M...
--------------....--- ......
------------------ ;���y·m�el���! .��!. ��t�":!; mission reports that rec.nt p.pu- �:�'::':��::':d�!.�t�T.�:
,...,.. IEIITATI•• ·
and .xp.rienc., it ...... a pit,. ���;;i.IJt::�··wh�:wba.!h��e b'::�i I')' .nd lin. E. A. Ruahlnll.n
".. WAR D
not to Ule it all, but Thou know4 established. Now is one of the
Wednesda, afternoon at the
.
n. W..... MIll ........... UMtI BA C K e.t. Lord.
th.t I ..ant to k••p my be.t periods for catching crappl.
bom. of Mr.•nd Mn. O. E. Ne·
"�
friends until the end-Amen." as proved by the number of suc.
Imlth of NevUs.
.,."..... GtIWI I .m iliad that .... old.t.... dill ce.. storie.
relat.d by fish.rm.n
Mn. Merl.m Willdnaon and
L 0 0 K have the privlleae of thinking,
at· various spots on the lake.
children, Pam and Chuck. of Sa-
• • • and n.b.d,. c.n take th.t !rift Experts ..,.
that baRS fishinll ...nn.h. lpent I..t
.e.k .nd with
away trom us. We may not talk,
in Lanier is a little slower getting ��w::�en��n.:r,.' :;:rn��� ie�:
with lint cotton boll, grown on but
w. can think-long, lonl Btarted than in
other places. be-
am was a""ompanied home bv her
his farm two milea weat 01 States- thought.;
and these thoul'hts are caUBe of tho
cold water IItreama...... ,
boro.
worth more than a penny. feeding
Lanier. But come June. �:-:!'. ��'aB;!l! :�,.k:l�i:l�� IOn,
C.unty C.mmluioner K.nn.dy
I.m lI"inll t. use m), .bilit)' 10 :��tI'::'u": !�h:��o:��.�: �:ds:�� Miue. Torrl••nd V.nnl. Mc.
dl.play.d a b.ttl. of boU ...vil.
think by wrltinll • numb.r of .r· m.r. Th. av.rall. sl•• boaa caught Corkle h.d •• th.lr Sunday din.
gathered from a ten acre field of
ticle. on uThoueht of An Oldlt.er" from Lanier is about 2 % lba. ner Kuesta Mill Eudell and Mr.
cotton near here. d••Un. with any subject
from The baM are lound in coves and Mrs. Hayden McCorkle and
County Patrolm.n Ge.rp W.I·
"c.bbqe. 10 klntIL" and al.nll the polnta next monlll Uttl. grandd.ught.r of S....n.
ton and Ed Bnnnell eaptured a
A penon .Id to me th.t .... and .. the weather warms they nah, Mrs. Lawaon Martin ahd Mr.
bunY I••d .f .hlne In the .u..t
0' m)' .rticl...r. quito IIDod. but m.v••ut Into m.r. open ..ater. .nd M... AUen W.1en of Sta_
•t Bro.kl.t saturd.)' nleht; own· many
.... not ••rlll readlnll. Wh)' Tr.lllnlC In Lanl.r is exceU.nt. boro and Mn. Audrl. H.llaad
.r haa not y.t fll.d cl.lm f.r lIle
read them' On••f my .Id .,.. with d.ep running lures. especl.l· .nd .on. John••nd E.rl Ru.hlnll
outfit.
....Iuti.n. I. 10 illnO" c.tt)' ". I,. In the .ummer. .f Bo...nnm
Summer weather hu arrived; marb. Howeyer,
we never I.am Moat filhermen report lood Mn. Lilli, Funderburk of C"z-
th.rmometer on poreh .t J.eckel from flattory.
but .dv rltI· luck with minn.w. and d.1I fll.. Ion. Mr.•nd Mn. MelYin Miller
Hotol ...lilllered 9. Tuoada),; cl.m I.
a bitt.r pili that d u. for crappi•• usually around a tr.e of Stato.bor........ ",..ta of IIr.
blackberries and peaches are be4 much eood. So J say
to my top or other cover. and Mrs. W. R. Groover Suncla,..
ing off.red for sal..
frl.nd•• pi.....ift out tho chaff A.lde fr.m tho .xc.Uent
fish· Mr••nd Mn. W. A. And.non
•nd enjoy tho lIood In ..h.t I Inll In Lake Lanl.r.
tho .r•• of· .nd lin. Led.r And....n YI.ltod
write and know that I love )'ou. fen an abundance
of scenic beau· Mr, and Mr.. Otia Waters in
Before medical science .rot 80 �ar7::s c:�h::ie,��!:·�fla�:�:: Brooklet Sunda, afternoon.
smart, the average mother died
tion are av.nable and motel fa-
Mrs. Delmas· RUBbing and Mrs.
8.1I..a. Tim•• , Ma, 31, II" ;::�:�I:,O!hi! !�� �;e!ldtoW::"�� ciUties are in ROod .upply and ��:a����in:�:r
.•M�:�t�t!1! _;;:;;:;;:::::::::::::=====
_
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker left; Many tears were shed when ahe
moderately priced throughout the Warnell in Pembroke lut Tues.
Friday for Marietta, where they left this world. But today, when lake
area. day afternoon.
will reside in the future. women by the thousandR are liv.
If you prefer the less pluBh fa- Elder J. L. Allen of Dublin w••
f
Wesley �nek retu�ned Sunday ing past the three score nnd ten,
cilities you will lind a l'I'eat num- the visitinrc preacher Sunday at
brom N�-:, ho� , t w ��o to i�a: not many tears are shed when she �i'::ie°ro!�t�o���Ps
at easily accea-
Ephesus Chureh.
S:�es aNav�.e hos ore en�istedn / r "costs off this mortol coil."
The
Lake Lanier is south 01 Gaines-
Mr. and Mrs. Redie Anderson
four years'
.
4 0 general comment is that "Bhe's ville on U. S. 28 and c.n be reach.
and Thomas Andenon were in
Hon W· J Bryan of wOl'ld
lived a long time, mny she rest in ed by numerous other hlghwaya,
Savannah on Tuesday and were
wide iam�, is comi�K' to States: pence.
II
includine U. S. 129 and Ga. 53.
the dinner I'uests of Mr. and Mn.
b th I f J 18th
Old people have become a prob- Inquire at your neighborhood ser.
Erie S.pp.
t:rodOe�lve: e��: n!d�res�no uTho lem in these busy times. No place vice station for the belt route Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Prince of Peace." He h�s beon for them! Gone
forever are the Irom your home.
Anderson .nd tamlly were the
given a guarantee of ,350 by
rocking chairs in the chimney eor-
_
Bip.tures of 36 cltizons who
ners, and the favorite seats at
pledged ,10 each.
th. family table. Daily pepers
hl\ve many stories of old folks,
and what to do about them. In
time, the &,overnment will build
homeH where the pennne.. old
will be sent as wards. Glorified
poor houaes'
I am thankful f.r my .wn IIUI.
house uunder my own vine and
fig tree" and nobody can ..y me
nay. Would th.t all old folks
were a8 lucky aa I.
01 course, m.ny of our
thoul'hta dweU on memoria&­
memories 01 days long p••t when
we, too, were queens 01 homes
Iand ruled with the wand of love.But we mU8t not think toomuch of the past, for that ia a
sure sign of old age. Let'. fOl'let
the days when our chettD were
round and smooth, our steps elal­
tic and our hours Imed with work
and we were needed-and loved.
As for me, I don't mind beine
old, but now really-is there any­
thinlr I can do about It?
TBN YIWIS AGO
B.II.... TI..H. M., 31. ""
Water is eaaential for putures
.nd tob.cco, R. L. Roberta, a Ne·
viis f.rm.r thlnka. 80 flrml,.
d••• Mr. R.berta bellev. th.t w.·
t.r I. need.d durlnll dry h.t
w••lIler th.t he lnatall.d .n Irrl·
pilon .y.tam I..t w..k.
Mila J.nlc. De.1 .... n.med
WeAta1de'. Parm Bureau queen
on Tueaday nlllht.. Mra; W. H.
Smith, Jr., Auoclated Women's
preaident, made the presentation.
llila Pata)' Ed.nfl.ld. of Por·
tal. ia tho Bull..h County F.rm
Bureau queen for 19&1. The
c.nt..t w.. h.ld Friday .t the
Statesboro Grammer School.
Bulloch TI..... Jun. I, 1141
John H. Brannen celebrated hts
slxty-aeventh birthday Sunday
with a barbecue at which more
than a hundred relativl\s and
friends were present at his home.
"Yet ample time to sbaro bene·
fits; June 16th last day in which
to sign up under the new cotton
Ilrogram."
Jantes Lattomus, an attorney
from Delaware, was at the home
of A. M. Deal Sunday as a Bur·
prise "iaitor after a separation of
forty-four years. They had at·
tended law school in Lexington,
Va .• as dassmates.
Future Farmera from South.
e••t Ceorli. pth.red .t Sav.n.
n.h B••ch f.r their .Ixtoenth .n.
nu.1 .prlnfl rally I.d Saturd.y.
Splrltod conte.ta In pUblie
speakinc, qu.rtet, Itrin, band and
Rweetheart made up the major
part of the rally progr.m.
A younll FFA m.mber from Ill.
Evan. Hlllh Sch.ol FutD.... F.rm.
(By E. T. ("Red") Muill., SCS)
er chapter, w.a n.med winner 01 A full color booklet "Help Keep
the public speaking eontest. He Our Land Beautiful," was dlatrib­
is EBtull ReynoldB, and his talk on uted to high school and aeventh
uThe Importanee of Fertilliationu grade 8tudenta in the county dur­
t.pped those of Pat Morrl••n of Ing Soli Steward.hlp W••k b,. E.
Glenwood and Ronnie Powell 01 A. Smith Grain Co.. Producers
Cochran. Morrison we. second Coop Store .nd J. 11. Wyatt and
pl.ce winner and Powell, third. Farmer8 Bonded WarehouH, of
A speci.1 .ward from the Fore- Brooklet. These public spirited
mOlt Dairies went to Soutbeut establishments are to be congrat,.
Ge·llrl. Di.trict Sup.rvl••r of ulated f.r thl. fin. w.rthy job.
AgricDltural Education. J_ N. The b.oklet pr.par.d by the
Baker. The award, a ailver tray, Soil Conservation Society of Am.
wu liven to Mr. Baker for his erica, follows the Webater family
as they take an automobile trip
around this Il"eat land 01 oun.
WE OFFER THE BEST �!:ysofi�!t��nyll�:ln�o�dt hjrl�
sides, tlooded valleys and towns,
polluted streams, scorched foreats
and dUBt storms, to mention a
tew. On the other hand, they
find much that I. b.autlful about
America-the protected water­
aheda, the clear atre.ms. protect..
ed wildlife, Itrip cropping. terrae-
CITY DRUG COMPANY inll. water way•• pond•• pr.t.ctedforeats and many others.
14 IEut M.I. S,__,..._ Will
AI.ny thanks 10 the above mon-
ITATUIORO. GEORGIA �:�:dp�:'7:le��I:hdr.��b::':na��
theae fine booklets to our school
chlldr.n.
(By Roy Powell. County Agent)
Home and land owners arc
warned to be on the lookout for
infestations of the bl.ck turpen.
tine beetle. Damal'e Irom this
beetle haa already been reported
from a number 01 area. since the
weather wormed up.
Turp.ntln. be.tI•• will .ttack
all species of pines erown in Geor..
!rI.. Th.,. .... much m..... likely
to attack treea th.t have been
weakened by drouehta, fire or
mechanical injury.
The fint eyioence of a ·beetle
attack are pitch tubes at the low­
et· portion 01 the tree trunk, us:..
ually .bout t.wo or three feet
above the ground,
BuUdings of new home. eape­
ci.lIy should be on I'uard against
the turpent.ine beetle. Wh.n
homes are built, roota of treea are
often ('ut and injured by heavy
machinery. This damalre often
brings attacks by the beetles.
Valu.ble pinea should be pro­
tected from the machinery by a
temporal')' lence around. A one
per cent .olution of SHC sprayed
on the treea will protect ag.lnllt
beetle attack.
For further information ask
your county agent for Extenllon
Circular 404, liThe Black Turpen.
tine Beetle and Ita Control."
Help XeepOur
LandBeautiful
Lot .. BOn. �.. WI,1a tile .....
18 '_..I•• s.nte•.
y- �olola• ..-wo. ,Ito .....
18 _
.......� I•••r ,.......1...
FarmersTo
NeedMore
----------1Credit
OET ONE or OUII HEAVY DUTY
FARM TRAILERS
Ideal for .........1 farm for haul", cotton.
con., peanut. and wIIat v.·'ou. All working
pa.... aN full, guarantood,
WE ALSO HAVE USED AUTO AND TRUCK PARTS­
ALL MAKES AND MODELS
AND GENERAL WELDING SERVICE (Electric .... A...�I•••)
HENDRIX AUTO PARTS
AND WRECKING YARD
HIGHWAY 10 - 2 MILES NORTH OF 5TATESIORO
Ceo. L. H..... '., Own.r
Protect your cotton from thrips.
These pests can do real damage to
your stand. Seedling plants are
8Ometime8 killed outright. while se·
vere Btunting and mtcessive branch·
ing of tenninal growtb lower the
productivity of the plants that Bur·
vive thrips attacks.
Toxaphene applications at the
rate of one and a baH pounds of
technical material per acre, in either dust or spray for­
mulations, will give excellent protection from thrips.
overwintered boll weevils. and other cotton insect pests.
See your dealer-be Bure you have enough toxa.
phene to protect your stand.
Anricultural Chem,:cals Division
HERCULES Pf1.V::.��R. COMPANY
'TOXAPHENE dusts· sprays
'oz........ ,•• Chertl. ",odud • • • "rodue'" ,;" Hercule. at 'ru"...I"c
m.dlate Cradit Bank of C.lumbla
....pertad th.t ..rvlee 10 qrieul·
tu... IIlrouflh Ill. Credit Bank·
,peA a,..t.m In the four .tatart had
.Imoat doubled In th. put fl.,.
,.••n .nd it I. p.ulble th.t it
could d.ubl. III'Oln In Ill. n.xt (Held over froID ...t wHk)
five ,.e.n. Mn. Shell Brannen h.a ...tum.
"Th. Slot••bere .....I.tI.n.d home oft.r • vi.lt with IIr••nd
Mr.•nd Mn. H.rold Smith
.erved 688 f.rmen with loan. to- Mn. Buck Brannen In MldYille. ;::.�t :'::.�"B':..i::'� with Mr. and
talllnll U.618.000.00 In 1860 In M
Bulloch and Evans counti..," Mr.
r. and MH. J. K, Newman Mill Betty Sue McCorkle waB
Smith .dded.
h.ve •• gu••ta M... J. A. M.nle)' the .upper 1rII••t on. nlflht la.t
.nd children .f Bpring City. T.nn. we.k with Mr. and Mrs. Har.ld
Other .fflcl.l. of lIle State.boro Mn. M. P. M.rtln. Jr. I. visit- Smith and Mn. Cohen Lanier.
•...cl.ti.n .ttonding Ill. confer· Inll Mr. and Mr•. Willette R.bln· Mr. and M... Rudolph Ander.
ence included Joab T. Ne...Ath, IOn of Sylvania. Ion and dauahten, Mr. and Mn.
General M.n.ger. .nd Francl. Eld.r and Mr•. W. A. Crumplon Aubry Futch vi.it.d Mr.•nd M...
��::::!�r. Assistant Secretary* .nd family have moved to Savan- Henry Futch, Jr., ot Richmondnah. Hili Bunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmit Robenon
BIRTH OF DAUGHTER of Sovann.h .pent Bunda,. with
Mr. and Mrs. Charle. Blok•• an. Mr. and Mr.. Hub.rt Hodge•.
nounce the birth 01 a d.ughter, Mr. and MI'8. Homer Lanier
.... B. B. IftTBItOWD May
20. Mrs. Stoke. was the for. and son spent the week end with
mer MiBa Becky Wood of Manas. Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
I
..a. . at their club house.
Mr. and M... Franklin Ru.h-
BRIDE·ELECT HONORED inll and .on. spent Bunday with
MI.. D.nal,.n Lee. brld••Iect Mr. end Mrs. T.cll Ne.mlth.
of June 17, was honored with a Mr. and Mn. W.lton Neamlth.
Milcellaneoua shower FrIda, at- Marty and Sonia, Mr. and Mn.
temoon at the home ot Mo. L. E. Charles Deal apent the week end
Brown with MH. C, W. Lee. Jr., In Savannah with Mr. and Mn.
Mn .D.n.ld Brown. Mn. W. D. J.hn Barnes.
Swint, Mrs W. O. Grin.er, Mrs. F. Mrs, John Barnes Dnd Ions of
C Groover, Mrs. Gerald Bown and Savannah spent Friday with Mr.
M.. E. L. Pr.ctor. c.ho_.. and M.... H. W. Ne.mlth. "Mrs. L. E. Brown greeted the Mrs. A. L. Davis, Sr., spent the
gue.ts and Introduced them to
I
Mi•• Lee. h.r m.ther M... n.n
Leefl·eld News
������
Lee and Mrs. Lehman Akins, mo.
.
ther of the groom elect.
M .... W. O. Griner directed the
pests to the dining room wherre
Mrs. W. D. Bwint and M... D.n.ld
Brown served punch .nd p.rty (Rclef O\'er from tast week)
cakes.
lira. T. 1.. Proctor was in the
�IJ, nnd Mrs. "'rank Beasley
gift room and Mrs. C. W. Lee, Jr.
and 8"n: Mike, of Savann.h, apent
was in ch.rge of the relister.
1.lt Friday niK'ht and Saturd.y
The home wall attractively de ..
with his parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
corated with arrangements of pink
I. H. Be.sley.
roles, Queens Anna I.ce and wlhte
Rev. and Mrs. H.rrillon Olliff
aladB. The color scheme of pink
of Port Wentworth and Mr. and
and white was carried out in the
Mrs. J. H. Bradley of Brooklet,
decorations and refreshments.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ander·
Ab.ut 100 of Danal,.n'. friend•••��u:�.iyMafte;-nc;;no I d
were invited. Todd· BeaseIY7'a�d Mr.e::y .':�.
ATTENDS SEATED TEA
Hub.rt Be••ley and IItti. daugh.
Mrs. Dan Lee, lin. J. 1.. Aklnl,
ter, Ann, visited nlativea in G.r­
lin. Theron Neal, Mrs. Horace
nett. S. C., I.st Sunda,.
Kni&'ht. Mn. J. L Harden, Mlu
Mr. and Mrs, Jamea Tucker .nd
Glenda Harden, )fis. Loretta
aon, Kenn" of Port Wentworth
4ldDs, Mrs Edward Knight a�d ::��denr:'lativea here during the
II.....H.rley Warnock were among Mr. .nd Mrs. Jege Campbell
tb. IIU••to ottendlnll tho .e.ted .nd Mr. and Mrs. Dew.,. F.rd.
tea Saturd.y .Iternoon honorin, ham of Metter. visited Mr. and
MI•• D.n.l,.n Leo .t the home or Mrs. Edpr J.lner Sund.y after­
Mn: Bartow Lamb. Mrs. H. D. noon.
Anderson was coholleu. Mr. and Mra. J. O. White and
daughter, Barbara Sue of Statea.
P.-T.A. MEETING boro were visitors here Sunday
The SII'.n P.T.A. held the final art.rno.n.
meeting of the school lunch room. M d M Ch I T k
Gene Crawford, principal, gave of �tat��boro ra'visit:�
esrel:t�v:!
a reBume of the years work and here li'riday afternoon.
the Improvements planned for the Mr. and Mrs. Fate Baird and
next years work. chlldl'en Sammy and Karla of
Mra. M. P. Martin, Jr. presided BateBbu;&" S. C., visited rel�tive!J
over the business meeting, Ger4 here durina' the week end.
aid F. Brown was elected presi... MiBB CI.udette Tucker visited
dent for the next year. It "'us vot.. Miss Ginny McElveen In Brook.
ed to change the time of meeting let last Saturday.
to the first Monday nights 80 a8 __
to give the fathers a chance to at- W. M. S. MEETS
tend. Th. Leefield W. M. S. m.t at
HosteBses were Mrs. Dan Lee, the church on Monday night of
Mrs.� Carl Starling, Mrs. Tommy lut week with the preaident,
Cannady, Mrs, George Smith and Mrs. Harry Lee. presiding. Mrs.
Mrs. E. G. Wilaon. Edgar Joiner arranged the pro.
gram from Royal Service entitled
"Christ For West Africa."
DenmarkNews
(Held .ver from I••t w.ek)
Tho.e on tho Bull..h Count)'
H••pltal lI.t from D.nm.rk I..t
week were Mn. Carrie G. Jonee,
Mrs. Bule Nelmlth, Mn. Norman
Woodward .nd Em..t McDon.ld.
Mn. G. R. Waton vi.lted r.i••
tlv•• In S.v.nn.h durlnll the put
week.
IIRS. DONALD IIARTIN
Stilson News
M... C. J. M.rtln .a, dinn.r
lIue.t Sund.y .f Mr. and M... R.
C. M.rtln .nd vI.lted Sund.,. of.
torn�.n "11Il Mr. ,.nd Mn. M,.­
tlce DeLeeeh of Groveland.
Mr.•nd Mn. Aubry Futch
•pent M.nd.,. with Mr.•nd Mn.
B. L. And.non.
M... C.h.n Lanl.r .nd Jim
Byrd were ,upper ",••ta Sund.y
nillht of Mr.•nd Mrs. Donald
M.rtln.
IIRS. HAJILBY WARNOCK
IIRS. E. F. TUCKER
R.ad th. Cla••lfied. Ad,
FOR TOPS IN SERVICE
BONDED BUlLT·UP ROOFINO AND
.HINGLU
ALL TYPE••HEET METAL WORK
AIR CONDlnONING - HEATING
SEE OR PHONE US FIRST FOR
FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL JOBS-WORK GUARANTEED
TIME PAMENT PLAN AVAILABLE
North.ld. Drl•• W..t
PHONE 4.5919 - STATESBORO. GA.
.TATESBORO .HEET METAL AND
ROOFING COMPANY
ANNUAL MEETING
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones.
Mrs. Cloyce Martin and children,
Jane and Tew, Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Zetterower, Mrs. Hoyt Grif.
fin, Mrs, Jake Moxley, Mrs. S. J.
F088, MH. Kate Lanier, Mrs. C.
C. DeLoach and Bill and others
from Denmark attended the 28rd
annual meeting of the Excelsior
��:�t��c M�::�.ershiP Corp., May l.__•••••••••••••••••••••�
------------------------------�I
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Troublesome weeds can rob your growing crops of needed L
moisture and soil fertility. Now, you can Btop this loss in your I'
corn, small gmins and pastures with Estcron 99· ... a versatile. II'
casy·to..use 2,4·0 that's more effective than old-fashioned
malcriais .•. kills n wide range of tough brondlcsf weeds
I
easily and cfTcclivcly. Discover (or yourself why more farmcrs I
usc Esteron 99 than ;IIlY olher bnlnu of 2,4·0. Sec us lodllY· . I
·1'rqd"l!Irll'k 01 '/'he lJow Ch"miCtlI L'utul"HlV • __ ._.__ .___ I
MINICK BROTHER. I
'. '
�
Brooklet. Georgia
I
Lo_.........,i .: � ..� r.�.��:.:.l_..� _.. � ..:.__ J
_,.-;;'
-­
Esteron 99 STOPS WEEDS
�t
••• saves moisture and fertility in
corn, small grains and pastures
week end in 8tat••boro wllll Un.
Clat. Martin.
Littl. Jan.t Ro,.... of sa••n­
nah .p.nt the week end wllIl b.r
r:�!:':h.ento. Mr. and Mrs. E.
W__••••••• _
Mr••nd Mrs. Wilber Fordham
were aupper pe.t.s Saturday
night .f Mr. and Mn. E. W. D.·
Loach.
Mr. and M1'8. W. A. unier, 81'.,
had .. their lIue.ta Saturday IIr•
and Mr.. Oh.,·II. Proct.r .nd
dau£'htcr of Jackaonvllle, Fla••
and &h'. and Mr:t. Leon Proctor 01
Sa,·unnuh.
Mr. and 11rs, B••nard F.rdham
and sons, Mr. and Mn. C. D. lie­
Corkle and Bons, Mr. and Mra.
Jim Nesmith, Mr. and Mra, J.cl!
Ande reon and children. Mr. and ROY SMITH'S'Mrs. Bobby TooUe .nd Bon., Mn.· . .
James Burnsed and Ion were the
gu••ta Sund.y .f Mr. and Aln. I!!!.UN SHOPErnest Tootl. and M... A. C. Mc- •
COI·kle.
GUN.- n.....
...................
ALIO•
The buyer who always hunts B
bargain fails to realize th.t he
THIRTY YEARS AGO �::;. j�i�t I:s��t
he pays f.....r a
B.1I... TI..... M.� 21, tt31 \. TIle Co �
--
A. S. Hunnicutt t'his w••k
1IIdI7 --
moved his IriBh potato crop, eon.. I,
.'
si.ting of 1.075 barrels; recei'/ed �:;." _ ····i
$2.75 p•• barrel. � �."". .
Midahipman Harry G. Moore. �:
of the U. S. Naval Ac.demy, will
sail Irom Annapolis on June 4th
for a 10.000 mUe cruise of Euro·
pean waters.
James Wilson Johnston, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnlton, of
this city, has entered busine88 as
representative of the Coew-Cola
Company in Baltimore.
Closing exercises of Teachers
College are in progress: final pro­
gram will be Monday evening
when sixteen students will re.
ceive two-year normal certifi.
cates.
DANCE RECITAL
• ..... Will .. Ita....... Oa
W..toWe ...Donna Sue Mortin pruent... her
1061 Dance Recital Friday night,
June 2nd at the Nevils Elemen­
tary 8chool at 8:00 o'clock. The
public i. invited.
........·"· ...1707
IN IUITABLE DUl_
Y.u will be bu),IDI lad­
in, M.m.rI.1 beaut)' ...
dillnlt)'. In .n, lIon_
•• d..1gn ud _te.
Wh.lIl.r ,.ur dOlire .. fer
a Monume.' of .........
IIeulptu,. or .. ...
..............tar .. ta _
tab!)' lI.pl. d.taIL ..
freely. for lIonum ....
ud OItiaataL
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
ITATUlOIlo, CIA.. W. MAIN IT. ..HONE 401..'
.....
.....__..-wr
._..., ......
1111 Joa .10111 ...
.... 10 e....free.
h_ _nerohlp•.
IAok Illto oar 10,
nanellllil plan Ihla'
week. We'll eIIJo,
.
...0.... JOGIunr
It eaD fit Into ,oar ;.
,reBellt Ineome,.·
••• no OhIlBDtio� ,
.,ali.
FIRST FEDERAL
Savings & Loan Association
of Statesboro. Georgia
Therllo-Fai
a"AND
COPYING MACI1INES
NO'W
DOES
NlOR.E.
NEV\I
JOBS
GENERAL COPYING. ADDRESSING LABELS. LAM­
INATING. PAPER PRINTING PLATES, PROJECTION
TRANSPARENCIES. SYSTEMS COPIES fo, '_th.n IH
Formore information atno obligation, write orca1/-
BUSINESS SYSTEMS AND
EQUIPMENT GO.
PHONE ADAMS 2-0452 - 1S04 WHEATON STREET
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA
�r.I.-.'--"'-'t/Jl _ .._... .... -,............ ._--_._-._
Tr4 ..u.t. ..·a 111 ••"
_}
Rec.DepL
PlcmsFor
Swimming
�
•
We Have the Anlwer
What clletnlca....H.. III�H..
..............,... A .1. QUa.
nON-.UT
Let .. Wp , __ w .
....., 1 _1_ , fl .
0.. 10••• , .. 011 1 W. _1.11.. I. _", .
...........",,100'''' 1_10.
MH '-1, .1 .
Millhaven Sales
EAST .AUIIH ITall.T AT EAILIIOAD
STATI.I�RO.GIOaGtA
LElTD IIUIl""Y...... ..._.
.HONII-PUJIIT PO ••1111 - HOMI PO .....1
Yau ma, DOC .pp""'. of the
.,...,Id Catholic devocioo 10 lhe
JIIeaed VirSin.
Perh.ps you ha.. heard _ and
believed _ thaI Ihia II "un·Setip­
......
"
... Ihat Catholia lit "JinS
.....lbIi1hNary ...di.lne penoo
..I in power 1000d.
Bu, if you wiD look .t the facu,
,... ..iD ... that theae tbinp lit
_ lrue ••. and you ..ill reali.. that
...., COlI eat! • wonderful infJu·
_ in JOUI penooaIlif•.
k cettaW, is DOC "un-Scriprunl"
.. recopiIe that Mart is the
IIocher Of J- 0viIt. If we _
.. be truly
..ScriptunI," we IIIIIIt
IIInher acboww,. thatOvilt II
die -""' Sail 01 the -""'
.......-. Di..ine ...._ ..ho ..
-..I. ..... IlIre_
iIt l1li thi...aapt lin. Anol wblJe
...., did DOCalftJ-His di..ine
_reo the Sa.. ior her Son ...
• uuI, .. ...,.... II _ 01 biI
..... macher.
In ..i... of ,heIO uutha, bow COlI
..,.,... look upon Nary u j....
........ woman, or j.... another
__? 'Wh, obouId we hesitate
..._ OIIO ..hom God 10 ....d,
........... and upon whom He
a.feaed • IUlJ>UlIoa hoIi_
_ complete freedom from .in?
Why obouId webeli.... that OlIO 10
cbe .. the Son 01 God in hia
......, lif. is nol doae .nd clear ..
JIIiD in Hia ...,rlll1 Kinadom?
It II ............. 01 coune. 10
... that Cathclia.......ru w..,
•• di"ine penoo. Bat ...�_
__ her lot the anlet-
_,. ocxupieo in Goct. ,......
... _ rion lot her md·
_ UIOCiati ith the oII.hoIy
.. 01God .. lot her """hoI'-.
.... ,... ...., .., _ wh, ohouId
- ...,10 Nary .......weCOll...,
tIniaI, 10 God, .. the :lcriptUftl
-..d? 1bo ....... II thet
Catholia do pray '0 God and lhey
lOOk hom him 8race .nd fO'8i...
..... _ for ,heIO lit bl...inp which
only God can panl. But lhere i. no
law of God which command, UI.
when w. SO 10 Him in proyer ...
that w. m.... JO alone.
Lik. St. Paul.we bell.... in pro,·
·Ioa for ochera and ha.ins ",hera
pro, . for And whoot proF.
could flnd ter f..oc in ,he 118hl
01 God than Ihoae III ,he Mochet
01 HilDi.ine Son?
TheIO._ the chief lot
the world.wide Ca,hoIic dnocloa
10 the 11'-1 Virain. TheIO are
the wh,miUiOGI III people.
in ...., land and ...., faaisuO&e.
_ hetUd 10 ...,:
"Hall, ....,. full 01 pacel tire
LGed II ,,11b tItee; bIo..t an draa
........_; andbl-.l1I the
fnalciil tbp ........J- ....
1bo__ III the 11'-1 Vlrpn
II in the headli_ theae do,. ...
and people nOlJWhae_ dilcuu·
ins her place in Cathclic dnocioas.
w.ha..p� ..pecwpamph.
letdealins ...thMary'• .,aace in the
Ovistian aeed and will aeod ,...
• copf free of charse. in • plain
....pper. and nobody ..iU coli ...
JGU. 'Write toda, ...Uk lot Pamph­
letNo. KC·24.
1-
I
.an _
SU.REME COUNCIL
IknlGHTS OF �OLUIR.US
'RELIGIOUS INFOR.MATION BUREAU
•
II. &04I1S •••"SO•• I
V .
CountyCommissioners
ToMeetHereOnJune20
BusStation In
New Location I Nevils NewsMRS. DONALD IIARTIN
ClothingQaa
Has Style Show
brintr 10 eents .n Tu .....y .nd 10
••nts •••h day th•..,.fter. CI...I·
tlcation should take about one
boar.
CI._. will be taucht on Tue.·
d.y. W.dn."'.y. Thand., .Dd
Ann.un.em.nt I. made thl.
Frida, .f _h ....k with new !l(r. J. C. Palmer.
Sr•• Chair. w••k of tho .h.n...
In loo.tlon
•tudenta reportlne for .1... ln.a· C C ml I
m.n of tho Flm DI.trl.t County of the bu••taUon In
Statalbor••
Uon ea.b lIonda,. Only n_ stu- Wm. • ro e, Co....laolon.n A.....IaIioD .nd Th. new
one I. on tho .orner .f
Tho Statelhoro "'_Uon De.
dents .h.uld ..port on lIond., 'lir. Edpr Wmn. Chal
.....n of O.k .nd C.urtlarnl .tnola
In �.
pa_t tMQ .._..od piau
.f •••h w••k after tho berlnnlnc Recel·ves Award the Bullooh County
Board of Com· bulldlna form.rl, ...u,l'" b, the
for tiro 1.11 1__ BwI.........
f th.........m.
mlulon.n .nn.unead b... ...t F.lrw.y R••taunnt.
1...-tIo. ,ro_ wldeh wlU Rerl·tnUon.
will n.t be ....,t- A•••rdlnr t. Inf.rm.tI.n rea.h.
week that tho Flm Dlltric:t _Ht- lin. Talton But.r. ,,·h.
baa
rea un.orwa, OD Ta....,. Jun.
od In .dnn••. Stud.nta n.t ... Inc the TIMES offl•• thl. we.k
Inr of Count, Oftl.lal. would be be.n the loc.1 ....nt f.r
tho put
8th.
- 1>Ortlne .n Tu....y. Jun. 6th fr.m the offl•• of Sen.tor lI.r.
h.ld In Stat,.boro. Tu....y. Jlln. 26 y..... will .ontlnu. In .tho
AU reaDpten wIto will bqln :u��\��ri::,�·;::y:.1d��:n� m.n Talmadge. Mr,
WiIIl.m C. 20th at lin. B..,..nt·.
Klteh... ..mo ••paclty.
..b..1 1• .llopta.....r 01 1.11 .nd �.-"IIo....11 tho R..r••U.n
Cr.mle,. U. S. Weath.r Bure.u Tho m••tlnr will ...t und."".,
Thla mu.h need.d .h..... n.w
110 _u_ .- -� to
- ..._ Co.p.ratlve Oboe...r .t Brooltlot .t 10:00 a. m. with r
...._Uon brln,. t. bu. patron. betllr
ta-
.. "'t_,... - par· Deft.rtm.nt .t '·28"0.
•• Illtl dl to II B"-"
UcI..ta In tho m wbl.b I.
�
•• h.. been n.med to ..,••1.. tho berlnnlne.t 9 :80 •• m. AeeoMl....
0••••cor nr n. __r.
upoc\Od to b. tiro Ia..Nt In the
John C.mpanlu. Holm C.rtlfl••te to Com....lon.r Wmn......,. .....
"W••till ha•• oom. tbln.. to d.
h,"",..,. .f tho ,.._tlOII ' .......m.
FIlANKLIN ClaCLa TO MEET f.r "F.lthful. C.nocl.ntl.u. S.r· tumout of .ounty
offl.lal. Ia .x. In tho building••h...Id. but ...
......lIon and .....lfl..Uon Th. Min. Franklin Clr.lo of
vi...... a ••Iuntary w••th.r 0'" :I,..ted. eountlne .dvan.. .......
will ••mpl.t. th••o .oon. Th. D...
wlU ....n Oft Tu....,. tho Ith .t tho Stat••bor. PrlmlUv. B.ptl.t
.e..er at Br••kl.t .In.. 1910. tratlon..
f•• llltle. will now all... th. to
10:" L Ill. Youn..ten Ibould be Ohurch will meet with Mn. Jaek
Mr. Cromie, 1 leontlnu'. a Ohat Pal
serve me_I•.
, t .....UII entar tho ...tar Br.nn.n on lIond•• , Jun. Gth.t
r••ord ltart.d by hla f.th.r In
rman ",.r ..y. tho nam· Gr.l'hound lin•••nd Trail••,.
to ·---·fl....
'1907
"'r on. projeot of tho AuoclaUon BOrY. the State.boro ...... It Ia
•
_._ Ea<b Hud.nt mUH 8 :00 P. M.
. of C...nty C.mml••lon.n of I I d ha wi bl
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
Only I..t yo.. IIr. Croml.y w•• G.ol1ll. thl. y••r I. Tax-Re......u••
nt. pote t t t n th. nlxt
I re.ognl
••d .nd hon.red by th. .lIon. Th.refore•• thoroueh dl..
m.nth .ddltlon.1 t....1 .."I••
W••th.r Bure.u .nd �r hi. hom••uaalon of thla proj..t will ... had.
will b••••II.bl. wh.n n.w pr.·
••mmunlty f.r .�I. lone .nd Aloo. Son.ton Ru_1I and Tal.
po..d r.ute••r••d.ocI.
f.lthful ....I... A dlnn.r .... m.dr. will bo .h.wn on film apaak. Se' C.,held .t the Br••kl.t .ommunlty Ina to tho ••unty offl.I.I••n 1m. mor ItiHna
h.u•• by tho Br.okl.t Farm Bu. portant I.clalatl•• matten In our
re.u In which IIr. Croml.y w.. natl.n•••,Itol. Th•.., will .100 b. M tM Nth.nored .nd a ....I.. ,In p... .hown••ddltlon.1 fllma on .a... • ay�
aented b)' • reprenntative of the Jecta of concern to the com.lI-
U. S. Weathr. Bureau. alonen.
Mr. and lin. B.b II.rrI••f Sa·
..nnab.
IIr••nd lin. Jaek Bnn .or.
.u,per CU••ta Tuo.d.y D"ht Df
IIr. .nd lin. Chari.. Deal .nd
Frida, n"bt .apper p..ta .....
Mr. .nd lin. Jobnnl. n.r of III.. Pat 1100...nd Budely AD.
Sov.nn.b .pant the w..k .Dd d......
with IIr••nd lin. a..... LawIa
•
..... IIr••Dd lin. a. A. Lnrla ...
lI.rty N.amlth opeDt the w••k
tholr CU... ltutda, ...n IIr. and
end with IIr. an. lin. Cbarl..
lin. Au. IAwIo.
IIaaL
.Rev••nd lin. Hunina w... diD.
IIr. .nd lin. R. 1.. Ro"'rta n.r CU- Banelay of IIr. .nd
had •• th.lr IU••t. SUD"'Y. IIr. lin. R. C. lIartln.
•nd lin. Tho..... Waten .nd Da· Don. Sue lI.rtln·. dan....oItal
.,uchn Robarta and .on.. will be h.ld on Frid.y nllht. Jun.
Mr.•nd lin. D. B. EdmollDa 2nd at 8:00 o·do.k.
had •• th.lr .Inn.r CU- III"'"
IIr. .nd lin. AI\'I. William. .Dd
IOn. Jl'onald and Don.ld ... IMIr
atternoon p••ta w•.., IIr. .nd
Mn. Carlton Edmollna and .on •
II... D. B. Ed_und. an"
d.ulhter Linda .nd lin. Luthar
SmIth w... mltln, In Viall. on
lI.nelay •
IIr••nd IIr•. M. L. Coff.r .nd
.hlld..n of FI.mmlnr .pent tho
wHk .n. wIth IIr••nd lin. G.r·
d.n H.ndrlx.
IIr••nd Mn. Jaek B.II of J••k·
••n.III.. Fla. .pant tho WHit .nd
with IIr.•nd lin. K.lly WlDlam•.
IIr.•nd lin. Ottla Denmark The devollon.1 w•• rI••n b,
w.re cue..t on lund.y .r Mr••nd lin. G.o... Stri.kl.nd foll....d
Tbo.. who mod.led .n. th.lr
Th. Stataoboro I.nlor CIUnn'.
II... A.ter Proct.r. by crou, .Inlflne led by lin. W.I.
d..,lH. are a. foll.... :
Club h.ld th.lr recular m....ne
Mr. .nd lin. Lean.rd Den. t.n N.wton. lira. I. A. Br.nn.n•• n.""
blue
• t the FIrat F.do.. 1 Bonk Ball.lnc m.rk
.nd, d.uchter of Stataoboro A m••t Int stlnll' 8h.pplne IIn.n; Evelm
Hod...... fl.......
.n N.rth 1I.ln .tre.t on Tue...., .pent
Sunda, with IIr••nd lin. Skit wu pr ntocl by lin. G. B. print pa
....I.: Ev.lyn·s,two daqlt.
aft.rn.on. '11., 28rd.
Otl. IIartin.
Bowen. lira. Delmas Rulblne. Jr..
t••'I. Ann Hodge.. ..bite .,.lat
Pre,ldent Mlu J.nl. J.n.. ,...
ltan.1I H."., .pant lunday .nd lin. Jim H Itrickl.nd.
baU.t. .nd ••ntennlal ._.
.Id.d. Th. croup on!.y'" .Inclnc
wIth Bubby IIartIa. A film w...bown .n CIvil De. m.d.
for. P.·T.A. promm.
.om. peppy ,.t to...th.r 00..... Mr•.
an. II... Le", Sharpe of f.n•• "Fall Out." Wh.n .nd How N.ney Hod..... pink
and white
S•••r.1 ...m•••nd ••nteats w... State.boro. J.", Sharpe
of Fort To Protect Younolf. ch••ked rlnlrham: G.,
M......
pl.yed. wlnn.n of tho .onll.ts J••ka.n. S. C..
lin. C. P. Davl. Durine tho baal_ ....... .h••th dr...
and mateblnlr jaelt.t
we'e IIr•. M.ud. Ed....nd lin. .pant Bund.y with IIr••n. lin. ,lahl' w... mad. tct. .nter •
booth .nd • bla.k .otton d....; .."
lIubert Mlk.II. lin. O. II. La"I.r J. D Sbarpe at th. Coutal ..."ire Fair. Shuman.
a If!'••n d.n rlv.r eeton
wa. wlnn.r .f th. door pri... IIr .nd lin. Robart N.II and A.hl•••m.nt D.y .nd
Out of dr••,: M•..,. H.d..... b k .ettan
The next m••tlne of tho Sonl.r ODn ",.Itocl Frid.y with IIr. .nd C.unt, TrIp.
•
.h.ath .nd yell.w flo rod cot.
Clti.on'. will ... h.ld .t tho Pa. lin. J. D. Sharpe. At
tho .1... of the m••tlne the lAIn: lin. N.n.y Lou MIII.r•• blu.
vllllon In lI.morl.1 Park on Jun. IIr..nd lin. Harold Br.wn
N.w Ceatl. H.m. Demon_ti.n no.elly w•••e .otton; Cl.o H.....
Da. IIOBUTION ATTI.NDI 27th.t 6:00 p. m. All m.mban .nd d,uchter
.1.lted durine tho Club ..".d dell.l.u. Co.kl•••nd bright
.olorocl .otton print .....
�AaD OF EXAMINED are a.ked to be pro..nt .nd briDI
w••k end with Mr.•nd lin. John C•••.eol...
wIth m.tebl bal.ro k
A ••••r.d dl.h .nd ••pe.1aI cu••t. B And.non. .
cott.n dro.. with bl.ck trim.
Dr. Hunt.r R.bertaon of ti.!. IIr••nd lin. J.m.. Ananon TIMOTHY
B""NNIN DIED Cleo'. d.ueht.r: Jud,. H .
city left I••t Soturd.y to atta.d HOllE ECONOMICS CLU. had .. th.lr p••t Sunday.
IIr. MONDAY IN HOSPITAL
.mbrold.red yellow broe.d. taf.
tho bo.rd ....tlnr .f tho ltate .nd lira. II. C. Alldenon .nd fela:
LuI. Porrl.h. flowerocl ,rint
!::r:r::.:��1 :i,':."':!::''h..t::
INSTALLS OFFICIaS d.urhtar of Bo••nnah. IIr. and TImothy Bnnn.n. four month. .heath wIth
.hade. of ,oIIow.
for tho n.w d.ntlats .nd hy...niata
On W.dnesd.y. II.y 17th .t
Mn. Alvin Andonon .nd lin. II.•Id IOn of IIr••nd Mra. Rob.rt pink .nd br.wn: Jan. Gr.y.
la.
on Monday. Tu••d.y .nd Wod.
5:00 P. M. tho .ffl••n f., tho O. And.non of Rqiatar.
a.. Brann.n of state.boro. dl.d .arly ••ndar p.lk. dot.
n.ed.y .f thl. w••k In Atlantti.
Hom. E••noml.. Club f.r the IIr. and 1I.."Ra, Glllia .nd
oon..... lIond.' mornlne In .n Aucu.. Aft.r tho .bow tb. cu••ta ...r.
He flew to llate.boro on Tu_
1961·62 coli.... •••d.ml. Y." of So••
nn.h ..lalted Friday with ta bo.pltal .fter .n .xtend.d III. se...d pun.b and .ookl...
d., ••enlnr to .ttend the _
wore In.lalled. At • dlnn.r ....t- IIrs. Bul. N.... lth .t the BuU..
b n.n. Wo f.lt w....r. mOIl fortun.te
u.tlon of hi. d.urhter .nd Ing
In tho f••ulty dlnlne hall of County 1I",ltal.
Buld.. hla parants. he I. .ur· In h••lne lin. Ma.,. Both LewI"
turn.d IAI AtI.nla on W.dn '.
the Frank I. WIllIa.... C.nt.r. 'IIr. .nd IIrs. D.nald lI.rtln
vI.ed by two broth.,.. P.ter and uoI.tant ltata lupa"laor .f
NUaSU' eLU. ELICTS
M.ry H.I.n Sm.th.n.... In· .nd d.urhter Donn. la.. lin.
Dennl. of lta_boro: bla mate.. Hom.m.klnl Edu••tlon from Mil.
U OF GAo TO GaANT
stsll.d .. p...ld.nt. Coh.n Lenl.r .nd Jim BmI .....
n.1 mndpar.nb. IIr. .nd Mn.
OFFICEaS AT MIETING
••
Alao h.lplnr h.r will be' Flnt 1fII••ta Sunday of IIr
••nd lin. H.ym.n Smith of lta1o.boro:
hi. 1.�,::�I'ot��. u:..��:. :.::.�
Th. M.rvln Pittman Nune.·
A�OST I.sao DEGRIIS VI.e Pr..ld.nt. LuEII.n ·Cham. J. P. Mobl.y.
patern.l mndmothor. lin. Jame. sewlne .1 dId not ...n know
CI b t W d -, II 2'th mh U I I f G
.....- ,ben' Seeond VI.. Preald.nl,
lin. Th• ..,11 Tum.r and "'uch·
II. Br.nn.n of State.boro. how to th d a -""hlne �.n'
u m. • n.....y. .y. 't'. n ••n ty 0 eo.._ .t
•
t.n of S•••nn.h .p.nt landa.
Fun...1 oervlc.. were h.ld .t
._ wa
to .Ieet n.w offl••n for tho .om· Athen. will .w.rd ....�, 1,8011
Ju�. H.nd; Seer.tary. N.II II.· with IIr. "Rd �n. Bul. N_ltb'. 4:00, .m. Ta....y
from th. Bible th.y enr.lIoel. Oth... IIn.w IOmo
Inr y..r. Th.y are: d.cr.....t tho Unl••nlly oa 1!!It-
Nair; t....u..r. Sunnn. H.... ; _. .. B tI t Cb h with Rev W F
.b.ut Hwlnlr but w.nted to I••m
Pre.ldent. B.tty WIIII.m.; vi•• urd.,. Jun. 8••t It. UBth' eom.
Reporter. lha.." Hilton: Parlla· Mr••nd IIr.. Coy Slk•• attand.
.p. ure •. •
n.wer m.thod.: .tlll oth.n .oald
pro.ld.nt. B.... B...... •.....r.· m.n••m.nt .xorelHlIi· Care_
",.ntari.n. B.tty ,Cart.r: ,Cha....d 11111...
·
..unl.n h.ltI .t Dub Tom'lklnl offlelatlne. Bar"l be .1...lfl.d •• __� ...m••- .....
# 1 I 8 deb HUto" u's Sunda,
-
W..
. � :-fthej �thl.h.m eemetel7. .
w.
laray. Joan Bradl.y; t....ur.r. nl•• will ... h.ld In Sanford 1",,-
• n. .n," ro.. ,J; , .n.. B.m......n 1 H.m. w.. I"
Wbata..r y.ur .....lfl••U.n.
F.,. N.aamlth; ..porter. C... dlum at 5 :80 P. II.
' ,. 0.11 !l(lliton lind ....1.1 .halrman. IIr. and lin. a. L. Petto of .h.r... ot"lIrr.n m.nb. you would le.rn mu.b
.b.at H'!I'
I.n. H.ndrix. III.. P.tri.l. Ann'Raildin•• th
gIn",�.,,!,. . ..., , .' '. Rom•• G.....nt th. wHk .nd I....nd •••h .nj.,
.a.b b.u..",�\
Th. club m.d. plan. ror work· d....hter of Mr. and Mn. I. Pl! Th... ,0�fl.�1:!' '!!ill 'l" ,,�r,klne
wIth IIr. and lira. Eddlp Polta.. ,If • m.dorn rlrl pub a ••wlne In tho .1.... :
�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!II!!!II�llnr
In tho Bulloch County Ho.pl. R.ddlnr of State•.......,.: wilt 1-4. to...th
•• wfth ,lI••Iuti mtimben lin: 'c. J. lIartln. Mr. and lin. outfit In h,r h.pa .h••t It pr.... Summer qu.rter will beglll
Jun.
'!
tal durinc tho .umm.r. ..1... BI In Edu••tlon.
. . ,III ord.r ,to ...110"1961·62". IU.· W.lt.n N.....lth· .nd SoDIa ..... tibly li'tloln, to be h.r rift to the 6. F.r Inform.tlon .on••rnlng
en.
Ij�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil·e"ful
club y••r. .upper gu••ta Gn Sunelay nlcht or Irro.m.-Clnclnn.tI Enqulr.r. rollm.nt•••11 PO 4-3288
.
..------------���-�--�.-
CountyCouncil
MetMay26th
All .ounty .ffl••n. Inclutllne
count,. clerk., road .upenntea.
dentA, count,. attorn.,., taa .....
leIllOr., enllinean, wardenl 8.d
.n, Indl.ldu.l. eon••rn.d with
••unty probl.ma a.. Invltld. IIr.
Wynn .tated th.t It would'" n...
euar,. to make ,..."&\Ioal "
tho, w.uld know ho.. , man, to
prepare f.r. WrIte o. ..11 tho
A.... latlon Coenty C.mmlaalon.
.n of Goo..,.•• 205 Fonyth Build.
Inr In AtI.nta.
WAaNOCK H. D. CLU.
TUESDAY. MAY I•••
The Warnock Home Demon­
stration Club met on TU8.,.
M.y 16th at the homo of lin.
H.nry Qu.ttleb.um. with lin.
Paul Groover 8. CO ..hOltell.
The devotional wa. elven b,
Mr.. Paul Groover nadlnl the
23rd p..lm .nd f.llo••d by th.
Lord', Pra,.r.
Mrs. John Ru.hinl, Jr.. pre­
aided ov.r the bUlinna ..ulon in
the abaenee of our pre.ldent, II....
R. S, B.ndurant.
Mn. Gertrud. Gear, our H. D.
Apnt, la.e UI lOme informative
•un••tI.n about CI.II Def.n.. In
case 01 an emeraencJ.
The door prl.e w.' won by Mn.
Ral.lrh B..nn.n. whl.h .....
KI.enex hold.r mad. by Mrs.
John RushinI', Jr.
Gam.. were played and en­
j.y.d by tho .,-oUP. ·.ft.r whl.h
refr.lhmentl were ..rved.
THE WANDERER
RESORT MOTEL
On .... Select North Ind of F.bul...
Jekrlll.......
Country Club Uvlnl
HoI'... Tru. C•••• I LI•••, I. L....rio•• S.rr•••tU."
NO NEED TO DaESS Up-aEI.AX IN SLACKS­
AWAY nOM HUSTLE AND .USTLE
Larvest andNewest Resort On
Georgia'sCoast
• .. a.I••I., ••• w•.-,., P....
• S_lal F_ H•••,._ W.I.
.... Glf.
• A..j••••••• Golf C..n.
• L H•••, S.lt•••1'
a_.
• F_ ....1••
• Fr.. Tal••lll••
• F_ M••1eo
• Seclal H......
• c..u.....•• 'rea C II.r h...lc.
• c.ntlr••', PI.7 .
• S....I•• C•••ar • Ac.....f Sh...M. Law••
RETUaNING GUESTS ARE AMAZED AT THE MANY
FREE EXTRAS OFFERED BY,
THE NEW OPERATOR. OF THE
Wanderer Resort Motel
Jekyll I.land, Georgia
JOHN W. ASTARITA. M•••••r
CALL NEPTUNE 5·2211
(By GAY M..... R.porter)
Th. V...tlon.1 Adult Clethinc
Clau h.ld a 8t,l••ho.. on Tu_
dor .n.rno.n. lI.y 18 on 80llth
Coll.ee .t_t. Th. pulllle ... In·
vlted. The ............. eollllrtlet­
•d .n. ..odelod b,. m••ben of
th••1....
Tb. p.ats were ...Ieom'" b,
lIn. J. E. Parrl.... County B...
E..n.mln Su..rvIaor.
In • brl.f .""I.n.tolll of ....
eoune she Mid, UNo OM It'" ....r
b..ltate to .nrolL E'fn If rea
eaft't thnad a needle, ,OU can
atiU leam to lew,"
WRITE FOR FREE COLOR BROCHUaE
Ph�Bse send me by return mail:
FREE Colorful Brochure on The Wanderer Resort Motel:
NAME _ __ _ _ __ _ .. _ .. __
STREET
CITY... . _ _ STA1'E _ __
lin. I. A. B..nn.n .... latro·
du.od •• n.r..tor attar havlne
mod.l.d h.r dr••• whleb ... do­
..ribed by lin. Parrilli.
Th. Bulloch County H.m. lin. Parri.h te..h••
tho Blohop
Demon.t..tl.n C.un.1I m.t JI'ri. aleth.d .nd ala.
off.n advle. D'
day. lI.y 26th .t tho Hom.maken .peclal pr.blems
.u.h 01 ..1..tlOft
C.nt.r wIth tho N•• Caatl. Club of patllrn••nd m.terlala••paclal
In .ha.... .f tho promm. lin. fitting probl.nm••nd n.w
tech·
Earl Le.ter. ' ....Id.nt of th.1 nlqu•• of ••wlng.
C.un.1l pre.ldecl. Th. mHUne
we. then tumed over to Mn.
'Delm.. RUlhlng, 8r" pro....rn
chairman.
Go"
MEET YOUR FRIENDS
AND SHOP AND SAVE AT
The College Phanlley
IIWhere the Crowds'
...hT..... . .. $Z.28 FuR Pint V.nliia ....w... . . . . . . . . . ".00
3 11 .
...ch ..II Me
..... E••t n Twin 20
ea 7...
PolO II_beth Arden Du.tlng
P....... '" PoOO
,'.00 HOUMhoId Ru Glow...
,1.00 Fever Thenne-
......... ...... . S'c
Full Pint L on FlaY .
. .47c
'1.00
4 Cup Autonaatlc
.............. ..... ".31
Sic Pint Slz. Rubbing Alcohol 2Ic
SI•• Gillette AdJu.table R.z SI.II
Portable ..rbec: Grill ,1.11
14 Plec. W ch .nd SeNw DrIv...
Set SI.OO
SII.ftCroquet let .... $I.ft
SI•• Q. 1'. Quick T.nnlng DI.cowely .lIc
Pint SIze uSI" AntfHptlc Solution . . 3Ic
Just a Few of theMany .tm..lns You Will Find When
YouShopAt••••
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
Your Pr••crlptlon. Filled Onl, b, Georgi. R...I.t....d PharIllClCI.tB.
FOR PROMPT DELIVERY .IERVICE CALL PO 4-1421
'Statesboro High School HI.OWL
STATII�ao. GIOIlGIA, .lUR1 I. IHI, VOL XXXII-NO••
lI.nIIa .... HIHted for h.rlOfti £1---..1•
load.nhlp In th. Y Club...........
cen �,.u;
lb. I. IIot......taI')' of a";;; Aw-..l- GOY Claba. lI.nIIa baa H"" u � Iven
Tho•• rec.I.lnr ....ten w•..,: ter of IIr.•nd lin. Borto.. Lemb. Bl'n 'IIV'WU
�
Sorilm Brown. P.a" 11:.11,. _. In.tallod In offle. b,. JaUe,
,,�'..
Charlott. Len•• N...... IAn 11.- B..nn.n. lIartha tholl ,..aldod ,.......r. 1_ I••••
Corlll•• Allaon 11111.11. Rob Poand. throuch tho ..malnd.. of tha
lI.h.l.y T.nk.....' .nd John ....tlne Th. othor oltl••n will
p...ld.nt of the Junior TrI-HI·Y Th. Blu. Devil Band had 110 W.llaeo.
b••I••�d In the f.lI. rec.lve thole lo....wai... flJIo- '
.lIhth md. are Encllab. Lanc-IT S d
.nd lb. Ia .....,ta.,...loc:t of tho .nnual .I..tlon of ofn••n for Senior pin. ...r. •...rd.d to Chapter .nd Junior d_
maa. Hilbert T�, ...
-. Arlo; lI.th. Sel.n•••nd So- WO tu .n. ' So"lor Trl-HIoY.
8It. Ia ..... next ye.r Wodnaad.y. II., 17. Sorllm Br.wn .nd C.rol. Don......, aw.rdod to Allee B..nnen.
pre.ld.nt of tho Senior� will
.1aI Itlldlo.. I
R_ Ho
!i:'� -:.,...,..:,-.::. I:!!-":: Th••ffleon .... : Ca,taln.Allaon .Itlaon. P.ula B.nka.
P.ula K.I.,. VI....n �!�_.n "!!.�.... '!_��_.
Upper .1iIum.n ma,. ba.. ala � n-..I
..... IIlkell: LI.lltananta. Patay ea.... Ada_ lIartha Fay. Ada_ Pat
•__....._.IIta, _ ..
....... bat they ••nnot....
VIWU tbl. y••r. "'". Eml. Campbell. J.. NnIU.. NIW OFFICUS ILICTED Grin.r. J.nl•• Cartar. Joann
Ca.. ....nta.
TIle rnchu!tIft ..._
(By liar ....,,) "0.., than •� aDIta. If Iia (B Cberyl Wholehol)
J.bn .... n.m.d .n altam.1I B.nny CanDOft: Sorpanta, Cha.. ler. Sond.. Cull.n .nd
lIartha
will ... ct 11 .., lin. D. 1.. Deal •
II .�...-..........
.ou are taIt.n that •......,
y d.....ta for'" WGrlI In tiro hIIIt lottle "n•• Bn.da liertlaal llet (B,.
C.....,.I Wb.le...l) H.lm.vlta. Followl the .......tI
.
an,- to ••"' anlt _h onl, ona.halt Two IltAtoIboro H.... III1IdOtlta
achool !oarnallaa field. H. Itt Pound .nd Hal Baril..
• ptlon will 110 ..
p..pen the IIIeo.btjr lU fneIt_ unit ..ould be ct....: OD 0". of the han bean "Dored for th.� out-
odltor·ln..,hlof of the Ita ro The hand allO p......... Ia 06:;!,:f::::J°..::·l":rJ!e.! IH. CAPTURIS TWO ITATI the ..bool
lan.broo.. Ia of
m.n. Abil1t7 .nd aehl ent .ouno.. You mar ..... the IIondlne I ... robl II nIIa Ca
HI·OwI. 10 11 to .hapel on FridaJo. May I•• Let- ....., .Ieeted for tho Senior and
tho 1961 ......u.In: •• 'i:'�
teats ha n ct..11 to the __ ••uno.
•• p.. n- Bo,.· State and I..tad to • tan w... ctven to oopllo__ Junior Cluba.
P. T. A. OPFICU
.nth trrad of Roctllor. II.UIe
No m•.., tban two of tho .....- n�:,.�d ::bllc!�k�7 �I.:ff�. C�:.�:t..::: who h••• had two .omplato..... Eleeted for the' Sonlor Club
(By AI Glbaon • lI.rtha La..b)
A LaTTIa ,.� THI'1D1TOIl
Llvely.nd Bollle ZotIe................ required anita mar be III -
y....,. ,
....rd f r hla _ad...........
In the balld: _lin ..... cIftn ..... : Pre.ld.nl, Jobn lI.rtm; Fellow BtudonbH.
'
_nlary achool. Th_ _
.urri.ular ••tlvlt'" whI.h In· ProIram. A C.I ,. A...rd I
0 oa to junlon..... ha.. had th... vie. pmld.nt H k B
Slat••boro Hlch ••ptured t..o
h.I, III '....... 'the III1Idonta III .Ia'" band••bo-. Critarlon. of- .""'"
with 1& _lion ii the .ommunlty and ta�rc::; rean••nd ,In..............od to _..ta..,. o.:.ny
0B�u.::no::J .t.te .ttI... In F. T. A.•t tho nt· With tb••ncf'df7..bool .I0Il .,
I......ber.
fie.; IIb..ft or ....h.r uoIatant. for th. atudonlo Hlooted .nd their 'th� -v=�o:n:r.":"':.. J'im ..nl.n. t....u..r: Bobby POllnd.· I cent .on••ntl.n In AU.n". hand. I.t·. tak••
loolt ....
liar 18 allth. Ineomlne .....tb
You ma, ..m _.. than two .ntl.., f...Il,. .t Ida CaIOn Cal..• B.ptlat Chareb
The _pl. who lOt I.tton are: Tho Junl.r Club hac bean reo
St.t••boro Hleh w.....11 r.p- put ,..r. lI.,.be -...
,........ will be .t the hIrh ..booL
units In thl. mann.r If the,. a.. wa, Gard.na. D...... their IIIIIF
• 1I:m1. Camp...lI. Patay ea.... •....ated. OW••n .Ieeted ...r.:
I
ralOnt.d with Ernie C.m,bell .... our tI... .nd didn't do tho hot
Thor will 110 lIN .......... ...
.bo•• tho .Ichteen roqul..d unlta. .t tho a.rd.na. th. atudenta will E••n .n Intelll nt man mak.. "'11,
H.nri.tta ali••• Charl� II.. I'nold.nt B.nn, Cannon' ..I..
Ing .Ieeted State P.rllam.ntarl.n ....oald In our md
•••nd ........
.h- ...- ..L--L
------- h••• opportanltl.. to work with Brid•• Joo N."'I.. F..nk Park.r.·
• and J••k P.ul belnll' .I..ted to wi... W.·•• mad.
01
;;,: ::...= II •.,. io
�.-- I. .... • IIoff from FI.rid. Bta·- Unl- • fool of hI 1f
.bollt 1O-I ....n.l -tor••nd O••n z.t'-.
pro.I••nt. Phil Hodl": Ia..,.. b
.L_ .� __�_
._ ...- "'leota 'or thol -;;;: .....ty.
-
thin... rower
"'" - :i:.�rown••nd t....u Frank :�:.II..
n the .late ....uU•• :�'id....a�otto-::m·""ti:::
i.iiiiiiiiiiiiii••••••iii•••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
ElIch of the ...t. offlcera .nd Experi.n
•• Ia • hard ta..ber but
l.alNG CHOIlAL CONCIRT theIr
famllle. will be rI••n. a ••ry lO.d
.n•.
week'. vaeaUon at Calloway Gar.. For
lOme of u. thSa 11 our JaR:
d.n.. y.ar
of ..hool. W. Ihould ..-
Slxte.n m.mbera .f tho Slate.. ::'.�':�:to:ni••��:;. ttrM":"i. !::
boro H"b .hapter .tte"ded thla .0nUnuou. proc.n .f fIa.....
••n..ntl.n h.ld In AtI."ta M., out how IIttl. •• 11.0... The
4·6. Tho .h.p.ron for th. tp"Oup mind I•• wond.rful ctft .nd It
_. Mra. A. R. Glbaon woo _nt to be d...loped to �.
full••t extent. Juat bea..... ,.,..
'
a.., out of ..hool d_',�
you .h.uld .It down .nd h�­
t.nt with yoanolf. AI...,.�
to kn.w more to bettor ,.,_It.
y.ur .ount" .nd tho world.
lI.y I .., to tho atodoDta of
Slat..boro Hlch .nd to the md­
".tlne Sonlon. on ...half of tho
HI·Owl. I wl.h you onl,. tho .....,.
be.t IIf. baa t. off.r.
Sine.rel'l
John B.....
Insects On Cotton and
Tobacco
�LL WIIVILS - HORNWOaMS-LlCE­
.UDWOaMI - RED S.IDEaS - �LI.
WOaMS - SUCKERS
Pre-RegiatratiOil
ForS.H.S.
t
When You're .opping
The Hidden Values
you",
with ev•..,
pure.....
YOUR DOLLAR ,..,..__
.. .., .....1 ,..,1 _aile
.
....._ .., ..
.., .
........• IONUS,.. ,..
.., ,.. ...
........ .._.
YOU IlON'I' ALWAYS NOTICI IT .....
........... .,... IoIItIt' .
..._ ..
............
,,- '10 You Ii. � ......
..- _.., ....
.. ..... ,.._ r .
...... ". ,..,-
.__.., .......
.........................._- ....
.. .......... w......... , ...._ ...
.__.., .........
". IIXTIA WALUI ,.. ,..,
••• "..1 .
............ ,.. .. ,.., .
..................... _ .....
,
-
;
II."!.I� .
- �, .
............................
".,
" .............. -$I
•
In your
hometown
.....
.1 r,
It Pays to Buy
where You Live
T bu.I t....l....................., ....
In futu of thl. COllllllunlty .nd In ,our w .
TRADEAT HOMEWHERIEYOURMONIEY .UEnT.YOUI
Favorite Shoe Store
Four Point Semce
Station
YOUR NBlGBBORBOOD
ATLANTIC savICH STATION
Bulloch Home
Improvemeht Semce
...... T. LIIIIer. Jr......Ge.p C. IIltt, Jr.
CALL us FOR ,.. 18TD1A'l'BS
880BS FOR mB IIN'IUlB FAMILY
BIIt ..... Street
•
Belk's DepL
�
.
Nort�!:.re8tnet
Model Laundry and
Dry Cleaners
YOUR LOCAL IlANITONIll
,
DRY CLBANB118
Central Georgia
Gas Corp.
WIIere Senke .. Our MG8t l..,.nut
......act
BUTANB-AlOPANB
Bowen Furniture
Company
QU�-COMroHT-�NOMY
HENRY'S'
STA!J'BSBORO'S
LEADING DBI'AR'l'MBNT STORB
Men's and Boys' Store
VAN HUSEN SHIRTS - STEVENS BATS
STYLE MART SUITS
Donaldson-Ramsey
Store For Men
We Appndate Your a.m­
GRIFFON CLOTHES - DOBBS HATS
FLORSHEIM SHOBS
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Mocks Bakery
"WE SPECIAUZE IN SPBCIALTlBS"
60 West I\laIn Street
w. C.Akins&Son
HAHUWARIll - HOU811lWAHE
SPORTING GOODS
.
:JO.32 EMt MaIn 8tnet Alfred Dorman Co.
.JabIa With Othen In Re.Indina' You to
'nlADE WITH YOull LOCAL GROCER
'Southem Auto
Store
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
And Invite You to Co_ In to See Us
Somer IMurance.
Agency
"ON TIlE SQUARE"
SI_I888
Rueben Rosenberg
Department Store
WEARING APPAREL AND SHOES FOR
'DIE ENTIRE FAMILY
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
A. B. McDougald
AMOCO-FIRESTONE D1STRmUTOR
Ride On the Best-Ride on Finstone
(B, II•..,. E. Jobmon)
Tho State.boro H.... Sebool
Cboru.. und.r the dlrectl.n of
lin. J. all"'rt Con•••nllrtalned
wltb ••on••rt 'Friday n....t. lI.y
18 In th. hlch ..ltool .udltorium.
F••tured In the w...
• number .f 80nll HI tl.n. by
the eholr, enHmbl't trio and
quartet. AI.o f..tu..d Oil th.
' .......m w.re t...... ooloa by Noel
B.noon, Am.lI. Robertaon .nd
C.thy Owon.. Plano IOloa .....
..,nd•..,d by Danny Brou••11 .nd
II•.,. Emmy J.hn.ton. J.nle.
B.nk. and Lugenl. Smltb playod
• plano duet.
SUBSCRIBB TO
AND READ
,...N.... A.............
Mas.•ICE IS NEW sa.
TaI.HI.Y SPONlOa
(By Emily Br.nnen)
The Br. Tri·HI·Y Club .f tho
ltate.boro Hlch Sehool will ha••
• new IlponlOr next ,ear. lin.
Herbert Blee, who was tormerl,
tho Jr. Tri·HI·Y .ponoor .nd Ia
presentiy the Guldanee Couneelor
at Statelboro Hllh Sehool. will
be the n...t lponlOr.
J.hnnJ Ray. ODn of IIr••nd M,.. Blce .ttend.d South.rn
lin. John Rey ....._rd.d tho M.thodl.t Unl••ralty In Dal....
fa.oo prlae f.r th. boat ..hool T.... , Unl..nlty of Illaoouri In
...1 entey. The award wu pre .. Columbl., Mo., and the Unlyer­
..ntod In .hapel .n Friday. II.,. .Ity of G....... Sh. ....1vocI
I.. h.r BIJ In .du.atlon .t the Unl·
Thl. partl.ular ...1 .... .ho.. ..nlty of
MI...url. H.r lloate..
en from twenty lIeat. entered by ()elTee In
Guidance wal acquired
•tudento 'rom the Mth throullh from the Unlveralty
of G......
tho 12th _de.. In Athen••
G•.
Th••••1 w.. judced on the bu. )f... BI••
h•• b••n In tho ..hool
I. of .Impll.lty .nd ....ptablllty.
bu.ln... f.r .lxteen y..n. Du..
Pat 1I••th. AI Glbaon. AIIIl" Inll thl. tim.
.h. baa taurht .t
F.rka. .nd Roddy Dodd ••mpo.. M.n.h••ter HI.h
S.hool In llan·
ed the committee in eha,.. of the cheater, Ga.,
Norman Coli... at
•onto.t. Th... .o..blnod wltb Norm.n Park,
G•. : Unl••nlty of
J.ml. lI.nl.y. lI.nIIa W.ten. G.orrl.
and In th. Coli.... of
Chari.. M.Brido .nd Hu...rt I Bu.lne.. Admlnl.t..U.n. ."d
T.nk.nl.y .ompri..d the tlnal W••
t FannIn '11ll1h Sehool. Blu.·
ju....... rldl•• Ga
.
--------
IHS SEAL CHOSIN
THE paINCIPAL'S MUIAGI
To tho CI... of 1961:
If pereban.. you think th II
lIOOCI·b,•• ,.u .ouldn·t be fartbar
from the trutb I You are on. of
our productl and a. an, ".......
producer of • ""Ice or prodaet •
we ar. inter••ted In how wen roD
will •....r... Our .,.. lUll eon­
tlnue to be on 'OU.
W. hope that wo ha•• InaUlIod.
In ,ou the uPrlcele.. Inandlent"
for � l\appy .nd .u.....fal Ut••
If not. our labor baa be.n In ...In •
And will It not be true that ,our
labor baa be.n In v.ln ' It
I. trite but b'U.: you will 1••
from IIf...hat you put Il\to 1&1
Ja. TIlI.HI·Y MIETING
(B,. DotU. Don.ltlaon)
Th. Jr. TrI·HI·Y b.ld Ita lley
mHUne W.dn."'", lley 10 In
lin. allllmoli.' room.
Tha n offl••n for tb. INI-
6B ,.••r .., In charp of th.'
m....ne. Th. n.w oftl.... are:
N.n Ilmm.n.. ,re.ld.nt: lie.,.
Andoraon. vi.. r.......nt: J_
Hollar. .....tary: H.nriette HItt,
t......u..r: Sh.rron Itabba ad
Janie. Cone, comDlunlq project:
M.nh. W.t.n .nd Ea,. TIle.....
••h.ol proj••t: B..,nda Se_.
ehaplaln; Ann Beaver and IIuy
D.nl.l. pabll.lty: B........ Deal.
aoclal: Lapnla Smith. ".rld Hr­
vi•• : Patri.1a ThlllJllln .nd Carol
Hodptt , book.
Th. d.I t.. att.ndlne Roek
Eql. OW.e.. Tralnlne Camp In
AuCU.t from the Jr. TrI·Hl·Y
..Ill ... N.n Ilmmona, Bnnda
Ser_. Ma..... W.tan. Sharron
Stobbe .IId Ann Be••er.
lin. Ir.n. Simmon. Ia t.....w
.ponoor for the croup.
ANNUAL BASKETIIALL
IUP.la HILD
(By Hub.rt Tank.nl.,)
Th. .nnu.1 baak.tball .apper.
for tho ..nit,. buketbaII .....
of IRB h.ld MOllda,. nlllat .t
the 1Ioc tlon Cantor.
Trophl r. o...rdocl th!!Oacti
th••ourteoy of th. Coli.... ""'r.
mae,. to .llIbt pl.y.n.
Girl. ....I.lnr tropl".. .....:
I4'nn. Ito..,. But Off.lIII..
PIaror: Ea...nl. IIoor•• B.atmo
Throw: J.n.tte Ali.". BNt 0.­
f....... PIa,.r: Cmthla AIda••
LoacIIne Reboand.
Ro,. rec.Mne tropbl.. .....:
IIIIIIIIJ' Se...... Boat Def.......
PIa,..: Lln"'y Jobnaton. IIoat
R.bound; R.m.r Dakl.. Boot
Free Tbn>w: Junior Pr•• Boat Or·
f.n.I.. Play.r.
(B, Pau" Bonka)
GaADUATION AT SHS
(B, Am.lI. Robertaon)
llAaTHA LAM•• NIW
PHA .RESIDINT
Wllh In.ltatlon. mallod. tb•
ea,. and 10"'" hen, aad die
Tb. Slata.boro Chaptar .f th. ..h••1 y••r .I.wly d..wlnc to •
....tu.. Hom.mak.n of ",...rtea .1..... • ••rtaln crou, of ..nlon
.... ..lIod to ordor by Jull. .t State.boro-Hlrh Sehobl ... be­
B..nn.n. p..,.ld.nt. II., 11 In .omlnc ..th.r u.lted .t tho
tho 110m. fleonomle. Lebo..to..,.. thoucht of .....u.Uon.
Thl. markod th. leat f......1 On M.y 80•. 1981••t 8:1& P. II.
mHtlne of tho .Iub for thla the.. nln.tY-llx Sonlon will don
..hool y••r. In tho ••ndlo-llrht their white .nd blu. ..pa .nd
ceremon" Martha t.nab, daup-' gowns, mareh down the alit.
aad
LOOK FOR THE
BIG
NEW
FABULOUS
TOP VALUE TOO MAJIIT
On. of th. main troabl.. wltb
the ..orld Ia that th... , are too
man, fello.. aI••,. ready to
r•••h for the atool ..ball than Ia
• pluno to b. movoel.-Th. D.P.
W.D. Announces.STAMP
CATALOG
Available Saturday.�une 3
Brooklet News
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hanna­
ford of Woodbine were week end
guests of her parenta, Mr. and
Mrt. R. G. Parrish.
MNI. W. D. Lee epent Saturday
with her mother, Mrs It R. Wal­
(Held
.
'over ,from la.t week) ker In Hinesville and visited her
Mr. and Ml-I. R'obert Alderman uncle, a patient in Warren Candler
and little BOn Bob of Columbol, Ho;rltal. �� Savannah. t fewwere HCeJlt guelta of his ..renta, daY..i·r:�s ,,�:oni� 9:�I�nt: with GLEE CLUB PROGRAMMr.•n� �ra. J. D. Alderman. his daughter and family. Sundny afternoon, the 2ht, Atlin. Aid. Graham ot Savannah Mrs. Felix Parrish and Mn. 6 :00 o'clock at the Methodist.Jllpent • few,da,. I••t week with I
John Woodcock spent a few day" I Church, the members of the Ele­relatives here . thi" week at Shellman 8Iu((, I mentary Glee Club And the mom.Mr. and Mrs. Tr."I. Stephene Dinner guests SundAY of Mr. bene of the Southeast Bulloch
son of Eaat Point "ialted Mr. and and Mrs. John C. Cromley were I High School Glee Club nnd theMrs. T. R. Bryan lut week Mr: and Mrs. A. C. Watls, Mrs. Ohildren'a Choir of the Methodist
Guests Sunday ot Mr. and Mrs. Emmn S. Mikell nnd Miss Mary Sunday School, were presented
Hoke S. Brannen were Mn. Zed. Slater in a beautiful program.
Brannen and Mias Ruby Brannen LADIES AID MEETS On Monday night, the 22nd,
0' Sa...nn�h. <rhe Ladles Aid Society of the the High School pupil, gave their
Mr. and Mra. Ingram and Mias Prtmltf ve Baptist Church met on recital at Southeaster Bulloch
Ellen Ingram of Marietta villt.ed Monday night at the home ()f High School and Wednesday night,
Mr. and: Mr8. Joe Ingram last Mrs. Felix Parrish. I the 24th, the pupils in the 5th, 6th
... .
. and 7th grades of the Elementaryweek F ollowing the inftplrRtio�nl nnd
ISChOI
wel:o presented In the audl-Mn. C. E Allen and Miss Marsha lesson stu�y by MrH. Parr-ish, she torium.Allen of Atlanta were recent served dnmty refreshments.
__
go..", 0' Rev. and M.... E .L. --
GIRL SCOUTS HIKEHamoon DISTRICT MYF MEETS
Wedn.,dRY nfternoon, the 17th,Mr and Mrs Jamelt Lanier spent
The Sub.�istrict of the Metho. the Brooklet Girl Scouls, Troopthe week end of the 13th in Au·
dbt Youth Fellowship meeting :177, enjoyed a hike. There arcgulta, the guests of Mr and Mrg.
was held here M()nday night at four patrols with R membershipJoe Edwards.
ahe Methodl"t Church. A�Nlroxi. of 40.Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hankinson,
mately 76 young people attended The Tomboy 1111d Oherokee Pa-who have recently returned from
the meeting. The hORts were mem- tl'o)" hiked to Brannen's Old Mill.Germany, visited her grandpa-]
hers of the Brooklet J\f.Y.F. und They were accompanied by l\hH.
�:tts��:k.anft.�r�r�a�ki�o:e�:ler� their director, Mr!'l. W. D. Lee, fl. C. Lanier, Mrs. Lester Stevens
who wna nealsted by Mrs. R. P. and Mrs. Tucker.the U. S. Service. They are now
Mlkllii. The Pecahontus And Red Birdvisiting her mother, Mrs. Harold Patrols hiked to Cromleys pondLaueter, in Columbus, Ga. ENTERTAINS S. S. CLASS find they were accompanied byIIr. and Mrs. John Dunning and 1\1rs. M. O. Prosser entertained Mrs. Olaude Knhlht, Mrs. D. C.little daughter, Sharon of Rich·
the members ()f the ";Ua Black. Taylor and Mrs. JuliAn Aycock.mond, Va., ·.re spending this week .burn SundRY School Class of the Several Boy Scout" went withwith her' pnrente, Mr. and Mra. Fiut Oepti"t. Church at her home each group Rnd tAU.:ht the girlsWaldo Moore.
Tuel«)IIY afternoon. The ladles how to build cnmp fire!' and toMrs. Hoke S. BI'annen spent a continued their wo�k on the quilt. clear enmp sites.few days last week in Spark. with they are mnking. Later in the af.her mother. Mr8. Griffin. tel'noon. Ml's. Pr()88er served AFTERNOON PICNICMrs. W. R. Arnette and daugh. pum'h Dnd cookies. The memberM of the Mtaff of theter and granddaught.er .of Spring. SoutJreast Mesenger, school pa.field were guests Thursday 0' MEETINGS CLOSED per at Southe.st Bulloch HighMrs. E. L. Harrison. 'Fhc meetinR' at the New Hope and tho fneulty sponsor, Mr.'!. JohnMother's Day week end gucats Methodist. Church closed 11I8t Sun. C. Proctor and Miss Jimmie Lou
�f Mrs. J. W. Forbes were Mr. day. The Kuest ,"peaker wa" nev. Williams enjoyed an afternoonand Mrs. J. E. Forbes, Mr. and William Ford of Oliver, Rev. W. picnic last li'rlday at MagnoliaIUr•. Renic Varbrough, Mrs. L. O. E. Ohapple IR pastor.hoRt. Springs.CcJleman, H. G. Forbes and Mr. Swimmlr,g and dancing wereand Mn. R. W. Forbes, all of CORRECTION enjoyed and an outdoor supper wasJacbonyi1le. Fla., Mr. and Mrs. In last weeks report of thc served. Mr.I. Ray Trapnell andDock DonnldMon and family and Brooklet "'lower Show winners, Mrs. H. H. Godbee assisted the
.r,rr." Ann Donalds()n, all of Savan· the name pf Mias Henrietta HaU sponsol's.
nah. was Inadvert.nt1y omitted as the
Recent lI'uea18 0' M.... J. W. Sweepllukes winner In HorUeul ELECTS NEW OFFICERS
Forbes and Miss Edith Forbe. were ture. She received eleven blue Now offieerll for the Future
MiM Annette Fields of Savannah, dbbonK in that division. (We glad. Homemakers Ohapter of Southeast
Mn. Paul Bunce of Athens, Mn. I). ndd hoI' name to the SWt!ol)· Bulloch High School have been
Hoyt Griffin, Miss Harriett GrUe sfakes winners.) elected Cor the year 1.961.62 achool
lin, Mrs. Arthur Bunco, Mrs. YOIIi' as foHows: president, Deloros
Kate Lanier, Mr.•nd Mr.. Jim TO GRADUATE WITH HONORS WIIII.ms; vic. pr�sld.nt, Janice
Denmuk, Mus Donna Denmark Miss Carlyle Lanier will grad Allen: sccretary, Janell Rushing:
and lin. L. T. Denmark, all' of unte with h()non from the Geor· treasurer, Patsy POSIJ; reporter,
Statea�rq. giu Uaptist. lIospital School of Ann Savage; chapter parents,Mr. and Mn. Evans Johnson Nurftln*" Atlanta, on Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Williams and
of Athens visited Mr. and Mr•. June 30. The exerebe will be held Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Poss.
John A. Kob.rlaon Saturd.y. Mr. In the FIrAt. Baptist Ohureh In De. M,'II. J H Hinton I, 'acuity
Johnlon, who h.a been a..oelated catur. MIRA I.anter la a Irl'aduate 8pon"or for the club.
wlUt the Ath.ns Natlon.1 Bank or Southeast Bulloch IIlgh SchOOl
10r .2 re.rs la vice president 0' Mnd Is the dllugltter 0' Mr. and ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
the baa.. I Mrs. James Lanier who will pJan Mr. and Mrs. Jesse H. Baker ROUNlD STEAK
T-BONE STEAK lb.
SIRLOIN· STEAK
to nttend the graduation exercises. Rnnounc.e the engagement of theIr
-_.
I
d.ughter, Loul.. , to Buie 11111...,
RHYTHM BAND PROGRAM 80n of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 111m..
of Stilson.
Lust Friduy ni�ht,. the 19th, in The bride ia a gradUate "fthe Brooklet Auditcrfum, Mrs. W. 'Southeast Bulloch Hi.h SchoolD. Lee presented the members or I
. II
th Rh th Band and pupils in and the groom Is a graduate 01e y m. .
I Stilson High School .nd attend.1·4 grades m a lovely recttat. ed Abraham Baldwin College At
Tifton.
The wedding will take plac. Sun.
day afternoon at .. :00 o'cloek,
June .th at the Hubert Methodl.t
Ohurch.
No Invlutlons will be Issued but
all relatives and friends are in­
vited to attend the wedding.
math teacher at Southeast Bul.
loch High School, has been award.
ed a grant by the Univ.nity of
Georgia to attend tbe Academic
Year Institute under the sponaor­
ehip of the National Science Foun.
dation. He has alao been awarded
a similar grant for study at the
Univ.rslty 0' Florid during tho
Bummer.
HONORED AT GSC She alao received the club'a an- BULLOCH TIMESnual award as the outatandtnrTwo Brooklet young ladl.s, boUt atudent In .I.m.ntary French for T.ur"'J', Ju..o I, IHIaophomores at Georcia Southern this college year. -=-'- '- _Collel'e, were dlatinctly honored Both youn.r ladies are honor It Pa,. t. A•••rtl•• I. t••recently at the college. graduates of Southeast Bulloch B.. lloch Tim••Mias Ann Cromley and Mis. High school. _Mar, Kent Glllenwat.er were elect- Mi.. Gillenwat.r is the daulrh.ed to oWe.. In Alpha Gamma ter 0' Rev. and Mrs. Kent L. Gil.Omiron, a Irelhm.n women's hon­
or 'BOciety. MI... CromIe, was
lenwater and Mi.. Cromie, is the
elected secretary 'or the 1961.62 grand.daughter 0' Mr. and Mrs.
eoliep ,oa, and MI.. Gillenwater W. C. Cromley:_ ...
was elect.ed vice president. Miss WRECK VICTIMS IMPROVING
CromIe, I. a aoeiology major and Mrs. Oarl B. Lanier and Mra.
Mia Gillenwater ia majoring in J. D. Alderman, who were injuredelementary education. in a week on Route 80 are Im-
Min Cromie, wa. allO elected proving. Mra. Lanier remained a
president 0' the French Club for paUent In the Bulloch County Hoa.
the y.ar .1961�2 at the eellege, plul 'or ,everal dara.
;
MRS. JOliN .0\. KOBERTSON
Voung Mr. Sparks il an honor
graduate of Southeast Bulloch
High School and 10 a graduate of
Georgia Southern Collece of the
cia.. 0' 1961. H. 10 the IOn of JII.o.
G. C. Sparks, Sr. and the late 1IIr.
Sparks of Brooklet. He la morried
and has one child.
KENAN'S
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
AWARDED GRANT
Arthur Sparks, science and
ECONOMAT SPECIAL-Prlc•• Go", Jua. I, a, 3
"HURRY
PLAY TOP VALUE STAMPS
i�um�llW(ffiMm
You m�ywin 1500· Top Value Stamps Can. $1
$1
59c
DEL MONTE CLING
Peaches ,5 Can. $1DEL MONTE
�:��TAIL 4
DEL MONTE
PEARS 4
'Equlvalentt.
on. lull book
Can.
DEL MONTI
TUNA 2/"'G�'��"�'�'d'�"""":�i�
...
,. June 3 .../'
............................
Cans
NABISCO
CAMEO CREME
pkg.ZIc
STIlEITMANN
DELUXE GItAHAMS
pkg.41cGET YOUR "GRBAT Gin" STICKERS AT QUR STORE, NOWI
Heavy Wel""n USDA. Inspected Beef . GUARANTEED TENDER
COUNTRY
FRESH••• ARMOUR BANNER SLICEDBACON • Ib.49c
FRESH FROZEN NECK
BONES Ib.141/2c
C
lb
ROGER WOOD
FRANKS.SHANK
lEND
Ibll49c
U. S. NO. I WHITE IRISH
.11M DANDY
GRITS
ARMOUR'S STAR PURE CORN OIL
2gePotatoes10 39( Margarine Lb.La.BAG
FRESH FANCY
At 'our CORN Pt. 29c
BLUE PLATE
10 Ear. Mayonnaise'.,orite JUICY CALIFORNIA DOZEN
Grocers' lEM0N 5 29c :'�SSON 69c
COLLINS BUTTERFLY BREADED JUG
I liz LB. BOX
tOeShrimp
MEADOW BROOK
$1
"h GAL.
2 INSTANT COFFEELuzianne • jar29c
FAB
G:::5ge
Ice Cream
SOUTHERN DAISY
FLO,UR. • 51.59
Z5-lb. BAG
59c
$1
DULANY FROZEN-IO CANS PURE CORN OIL
MAZOLA.
GAL.
LEMONADE 52.45 ] With '5.00 or More Order
WATUS.RUSHING VOWS
Of intereat to their many
lriend. and relatives will be the
ma.ri..., of Julian B. Rushing
and Annie Ruth Wat.rs which
will b. solemn Iaed Jun. 5. After
u !hort honeymoon they will
make their home with the brlde'a
mother in the Warnock commu­
nity.
HOWARD
JOHNSOrfS
RESTAUIUUft'
LUNCHEON SPECIALS
FOR BUSINESS MEN AND WOMEN
IN A HUUY
SERVilD DAILY FROM 11,10 A. M, TIL I,. p. Ii.
PRICilD no.
FOR COMPLETE LUNCH
FIRST OF 'rHE MONTH
SUPER SPECIALS
Wed. A. M. Thurs•• Fri. and Saturday
Major
fashion
�'
£��
.
from
our
AFTERNOON BRIDGE PARTY
W.dn.....y oft.moon 1IIn. J.
Morris, Mrs. George Byrd, Mn.
Bill Harper .nd Mrs. Bill OIl1f',
were cbar.ming hostesses when
they .n.rtained .t bridge in tb.
Banquet Room ()f Mn. Bryant'a
Kitchen. Colorful spring flowers
created an inviting party setting,
Hydrangeas, Easter lilies and Day
1i1i...
.
On arrival of their guests a
dainty Balad plate with punch and
co�:a Wc:-!:��:d. ingenuity of I
those llirls was displared. Oent.er.
ing the individual playing tabl.s
were miniature parasols in blue
topped with the table numben and
ARRVW'
CUM LAUDE
COLLECTION
$4.Z5 UP
trueunIvertItyatyled , '
c.._ ,
..,...,w .......
.... ..,.. �
lhIt .. ...., �
......----�
.
.veryIhI.. ,., ....
......... 1oaIc •••Atr. ,.,.. ..
one! comfolt. Slop by_ - JOU'II be.W you ...
!PlE5CIIPTION SPEC'AIISTS TRADITIDNAL SUIT
A beaut 0' a suit for spring and oumm.rl Fam.d H. I. S. IIIJI..
the sUm·Un. Jaek.t for ..... and eomfort with natural .hould....,
narrow lapels, and smartly flapped pocke"'. 1IIatehIDc Post­
Grad alaeb ar. trim, upered and terrific. 0001 and eriap ..
a auit ·can be, and wonderfully washable, too. New and Itrike
ing color cboice.
....I.r a•• Lo••--IZI••�U•• Britw.. Ta.
Dacr•••D. C.ttoa Popll.
Sick I..m Supplies.
VIIoImln.
MVE nME AND MONEY - USE OUR CONVIINRNT
FIlEE I-HOUR PARKINO LOT
c.lmeJIcl-Suntlrl••
MEDICAL CIENTER
PHARMACY
"Your Fri••ell,. N.I.b".......
Dru, Storo"
Lem Nevil-Cheater Hanb.rry
Cra.ad. aDeI Gra.,.­
Oppo.lto H••pltal
O O.U,. to.p....
1 011•• W • S'
S ,..I to 7 p .
PHDNE PO 4.5M3
.
Doubl. Saving.With sa H ,...... Stc!...
'B'rooklet N ,.....
re'ently ....41 Into tIIelr Xennod,. F.II.wlo.. tile .upper a
liS new 1I0ml on Parker A.etnae. Ahart bu.ln
... l618ion wu eoaduct-
. Mr. end 1IIrs. J.e Jone. and ed b, LAmar NeSmith. Ithree sons of HUton Head, S. C. ---
MRS. InRN A. R.OBDTION .pent la.t week end with hlo pe- MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
renu, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jonell. Laat Saturday afternoon Mi..
Mr. and Mn. Irvin Brinson and ·Mrs. Rethn Edgens or Tampa. Lculee Saker. a brlde-elect or June
daughtera of GalntulVtlIe, Fla. Fla. Is visiting !\Ir .and Mn. A. C. 4 wa. the honoree at. lovely
were week end eue.ts of hi. pa.. Watta and Miss Mary Slatetr. Miscellaneoua Shower at the Lee-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brin· Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stend and field Community Center with
Mn.
80n. �ons Dave and Tommy of Flb- Cecil Scott, Mn. Rupert CHfton
Mr. and Mrs. P. n CoUlns of gerald SPC;lt Sunday with her pa- and Mrs. Carl Bragg hosteuea.
Twin Cltr and Wrigh.t Collinl of rents, Mr. And MI1I. T. E. Doves.
Standards ot floral arr.ngemenu
Puluki villited Rev. and Mn. E. Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Anderson,
were used in the center and the
1.. Harrison laRt week. Miss Linda Anderson nnd Edward
table tram which punch. cookies,
Mr. and Mr", Gene Sutherland Anderson or Savannah "pent SUIl-
nuts "lid mints were served wall
und little son Ronnie of Jeckecn, dny with Mr. lind �h·s...�, H. Ush-
centered with It lovely arrange­
Tenn., spent. Iew days last week I er. ment of.su�mer flowers. The bride
with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. MI'. lind Mrs. C. O. Bohler und
was daintily dressed In a pink
:I"'oyd ·Aklns. ?til'. und Mrs. Hoy Parker or
States. sheath �I�e!s with pink accessories.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rushing, Sr. bore v iaited Dr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Man),
humds culled between the
and Mn. Lestel' Blnnd spent. the Bohler Sundny. hours or ;1 nnd 6 o'clock.
week end of the:!ht with rela- Floyd Woodcock of Snvnnnah
Uvel in Beaufort. S. C. "'pent last Saturday with his me-
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Harrison ther, Mrs. John Woodcock.
of Tampa, 'lao an s"ending a MfH. James Lanier and Mrs. H.
lew days here wih Rev. and Mrs. B. Dollar attended graduation
to:. L. Harrlaon. exercises of Nurses of Georgi.
Mr. and Mn. Tyrel Minick and Carlyle Lanier was one of the
Mra. J. L. Minick were guestl on R'raduatc8. The exercises were
I••t Sundi, ." Mr. and Mro. Harry held Tue,day night Dt the Firat
Teen In Savannah. Uaptl�t Church in Decatur.
Mr...... Mn. D. C. Wrlcht .nd
three children of Savannah visited
during the week with her parentI,
Mr. and Mn. S. C. Brinson.
Mr. and Mn. J. M. Kennedy
and two children at Fort Benninlf
visited relatives here la-lit weok
end
Mr. nnd Mh. Waler Scott of Syl­
v.nla spent lut Thunda,. with
his sillter, Mn. Pratt Wells.
Mr. and Mrs. Joo Ingram and
dllughters. Sherry and Rebecca
AT CALLAWAY GARDENS
MillS Mary Alice Belcher, the
daughter or MI'. and MrR. Robbie
Belcher and II member of the
gradlltlng class or Southeast Bul­
loch High School, wall one of the
twelve GeorU'ia youths to be re­
warded for leadership work with u
week.long vacation at Ida CalIOn
Callawa,. Gardens for them and
TO SERVE AS LlFE.GUARD tholr famllle. thl. summer. The.e
BUly Upchurch, nthletlc direc· twelve 4-lferl, each a leader in
tor at the Comns High School, the organllatlon, havo been awurd­
will Kerve as chief IIfe.guard at ed tHe vacations under he Calla·
the State Park swimming pool at way lesdership awarda program,
Reidsville for the summer season. of Georgia Cooper.tive Exten-
__ tlon Service. Thele young people
FELLOWSHIP MEETS
I
Rnd their f"mille. will be given
The membors or the Primitive a rellervation in one of the tami.
B"JIUst Fellowship were entertain. Iy cottages at he Gardens near
ed at sUPIJOr lalt Friday night at Plno Mountain. �hey will tAke
the home or Mr. and Mrs. John part in a recreutoinal program di ..
• "IUILT WITH CARE IV MEN WHO CARE"
• ""CIOUS DIIIONS • QU"Un
PIATU.IS • SU'I.. CONSTlUC·
TION • U.lIlAL P1N"NCINO
• LOW '''YMINTS • QUICK
OWNI.SHIP.
AMI.ICA
CLIP AND MAIL FOI DETAILS
,- ::..-:-=.. :.=-=-=--=-=..=--=..=-
-
I
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CUOUN. "."Ie" NO... ••••. 2=�o:=n
Rev. Reeves Hoyle. regular
))08tOl', conducted services at Har·
ville Ohurch Sunday mornin&, and
was the dinner gue,t of Mr. and VACATION .IBLE SCHOOL
Mrs. E. E. Analey. Vacation Bible School will be-
Mrs. J. A. Denmark II' visiting gin at Harville Church on June
Mr. and MfR. Oharles Strickland 4th (Monday at .. p. m. ,to 'I p. m.
at Pembroke. Preparation Day win be on Fri­
I\Irs. W. 1... Zetterower, Sr., It day afternoon at 4 p. m., June 2.spent last week end with Mr. and Miss Amelia Waters will be the
Mrs. C. A. Zetterower. I principal. Aacs from .. to 16.
Bulloch county will be well rep- 1\11'. and Mrs. R.I.... Uoberts had I
We invite you to come and brin&,
resented at the Oounci meeting us guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. your
children. A picnic 18 pian·
this year..We have 9 Home Dern- Thomne Waters. I
ned tor Saturday afternoon, June
onstration club members scheduled Mr. and M�. M. E. Ginn and
11th and commencement will be
to make the trip. They ure III fol· family of Statesboro visited Mrs.
held �n Sunday nlK'ht, following
lows: Mrs. Comer Bird. Portal, .J. H. Ginn Sunday.
the Bible ·School.
Gn.; Mrs. Thomas Simmons, Ogee- Mr. und Mrs. Irvin Williams of
chee C,lub: Mbl Georgia Hagan, Portal and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
PORTAL H. D. CLUB HOLDS
Ogeechee OIub; M.... John N. William, and Delores and Janie MEETING ON MAY I.'�
Rushing, Jr., Warnock OJubj Mn. were Sunday dinner guests of
G. B. Bowen, New Oastle Club; Mr. und Mrs. Franklin Zetterow.
Mrs. Delmas RUshing, Sr., Newel'.
Castle Club; Mrs. Delmas RUlh· Fl'iends will be intere"ted to
Inr, Jr., New Caltle Club; Mr•• learn that Ernelt MeDonald,
C. S. Proctor, Arcola-Brooklet MMI. Carrie Jones, Mrs. LeUa Mit-
rected by the staff membe" of
I Club; MrII. Al1en Lanier, Jlmps I chel and Mr". Bule Nesmith h.vethe physical education department I 06 . . Club.
returned from the Bulloch Coun·
of tho University of Florida. ,taGn.. Mrs. Delma, Rushing, Jr. will ty Ho.pltal to thel .. homes and
rt.!:�dob!:��::t!he :�:grn;:,:'!: 1S1S$!::ISI..UICI...._......I.II..I.II..I.1MI••III.IIISIIIIIII'I �:�:���s����e.
count, in the �c��mprovin., alao Mn. Kend·
leDde.,hlp qualities and to encou- MRS. CARRIE HENDRIX Our memb...will j.ln with m.re .pe��. th:dw!!.';:'·en:;"It�;"I:�:::
raR'e them in the later year. to Mr�. Corrie Hendrix, 7S, died than 900 other members In the In Savannah.
takt.! part In the leadership ot the last WVllnesday at the Bulloch meeting In exehanging ideas on Mrs. Waldo Lewis is 0 patient
cummunity, state and nation. Oounty Hospital, after n short home demonstration work beln&, at the Bulloch County HOlpital.
Miss Belcher is girls' vice preli. iIInellll. conducted In yarious counties and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lanier
dent of the State 4" Club. !\IrK. Hendrix was a native of communities. They will hear some and Johnny ... Isited Mrs. J. C.
,the Lockhart community of Bul· outl4tanding t.lks on a v.riety of Bule nnd othel" relutiveR in the
INJURED IN FALL i loch County. .ubjects. And, being familiar with community Sunday.
Rundy Anderson, little leven' .
SurVl\'ol'S nre n dHughter. Mrs. the outstanding faclUties at Rock Mrs. Johnny Nesmith of Savan.
yenr old son of Mr. and Mrs. Gor- !���, C�:�::;r o�n�tn��sr�o:roJ Ht!� Eagle, I'm suro our folks will be nah spent the week end with Mrs.
don Andenon and R pupil in the drix or Statesboro; n Rilter. Mrs.
takinR' advantage of their sp.re S. J. FoBS. Other guests Sunday
Aecond grade at he �lementary G. C. Cowart of 1\(etter and a
time in enjoynlg them. were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hend-
school, fell from n sWIng on the brother, Churlie Hendrix of Por-
Rcglstralton begins at 1 :00 ricks and Scotty.
school play. ground lallt Frid.y tal.
o'clock Tuesday afternoon with MfR. Lloyd Tippins and child- A4.e•• i.. in the a"lIech n...
Dnd broke hiS urm neur the elbow. Funeral services fOi' Mrs. Hen.
the first program gotting under· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
--- I drix were hold last Friday morn.
\\'ay at 'I :30 p. m. that evening.
ATTENDS CONFERENCE ing Itt 11 o'clock at the Nevils
The "frosting is put on the cake."
Rev. W. E. Chapille, pastor of Creek Pl'imltivo Baptist church,
so to spenk, Thursday evening as
the Brooklet· New Hope· Nevils with Elder Gilbert Cribbs offici. the women parade their home­
Methodist Ohurchs. will leave on flUng. Burial was .in the Hendrix
made dresse!ll before the group
Monday, June 6, for Columbus, cemetery. during the State Dress Revue. I
Ga .• to attend the Hnnuul seslion Smith.TlIIman Mortuary was understand that Leonora Andenon
of the South Georgia Conference. in churge of arrangements. and Peggy Ott, clothln&, speclal-
Mrs. J. Fl. Griffeth and Mn. W. isb, have another very good pro-
D. Lee will nlso ottond the Con- HENRY I. ANDERSON gram planned for us thil year.
fcronce 11M deilJgntes of the Brook- Henry I. Anderson, 70, died last Most of the week'.. activitie8
let church. The conrel'ence will FI'iday morning in the Bulloch will be In the district and pro.
c10lle Friday, June 9th. County hospital after a short ill· ject group meetings. Thi8 is where
progresl reports for the past ye.r
will be given along with outlining
plans fo rthe coming year. De­
monstrations will be conducted in
the pl'oject groups.
Guel't speaken during the week
will Include MI•• Ga,le Hili, Stote
4-H Council pre.ldent: Leo Aik­
man, community service director
and popular columnist for the At•
lanta Journal and Constitution;
Jack Barker, International Far.m
Youth Exchnge Student to SSwlt­
zer.land, Zack Oravey, Comptrol.
le� General of Georgia; Mias Em­
mie Nelson, field representative
for tho National 4-H Service Com­
mittee and our Extension Dlree.
tor W. A. SSutton or the Universi­
ty of Georgia's College of AIfl'I­
culture.
Pictured aho... Jerr, and RO..... 1 Minid, .Iand n••r Ihe 4001' of their
new Hardware. Seed anti Fertili••r S.ore in Br_IIII•• , Ga. Oper.t•••
"nder Ihe name of Miniclll Brolher. i" a new anti m"••" lu.n••••
.Urecll, h.hin. Ihe po.' 0,,1e.. th. firm I. h.14In. Gra... OllMa'••
Da,. anti Open H•••••hi. T....r•••'. Fri••, ••4 5 "••,. Th.l.
friend., c lomer. a the pultUc ••"erall, ar. i I 1.lt th••
4urln. Ih cl.1 "a,••
"e!\�.
SIGHT-SEEING TRIP �h·. Anderson was a retired
Last Snturcln). Mrs. W. D. Lee chicr of IJOlice of Statesboro, and
nccompunied the members of he n membe .. of the Statesboro
Prhn�
f)lementul'Y Glel! Olub to Snvannah itiYe Bapti�t
Ohurch.
on un nll-dny sight-seeing trill. I
Funeral services were held last
Approximately :10 students made Sulurdny
uttel'lIoon at 4 o'clock
the trip on the school bu!, driven I from the
Statesboro Primitive
by J. 1... DUI·den. Mrs. Lee waa al- BuptiRt
Church with the paltor.
siRted in the cnI'e 0'( the children
Elder T. Scott Roe nnd Elder Ivy
.b" Mrs. Lester Stevens, Mrs. Ker- Splwy co�ducting the Mervlce. Bu·
�it Olifton Mrs. F. C. Rozier rial was In the Eastside cemetery.
Mrs. W. K. Jones and MH. Jo� dn�;h:�;=rs 1\��"� ;:�lia,:if;;u:;:�
Ing-l'IlIll. of Ohllrle�ton, S. C., nnd Mra.
Mr und liIra. E. H. U8her have ��:�hel'��h!�le"ofAn:!:!:��or��g�
received word from theil" 80n, Olan, �tel'8 i four Nlster!, Mn. E. A.
Usher In FOI't Worth, Texas that Rufthing lind MI'K. Leo Holland of
Miss Kathy, Usher. twelve year Sovanah, Mrs. Lem WIlIlamK and
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. OJan Mrs. Homer Holland of Statel.
Usher, is seriously III with a bratn bora; two grandchildren and sev­
tumor. She is in All Sainta Eplsco• eral nieces and nepheWi.
pal Hospit.1I1 at Fort Worth. Smith.Tillman Mortuary was in
churge of nl'rnngements.
SENIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
-- .. IMET :rHURSDAY, MAY n,h
'J!he Senior Woman's Olub met
Ma), 18th at the Recreation Oen.
ter, this beinl' the lalt meeting
until September, there was a
Jar,. crowd. Mn. HOlfet. the
p....ident, .ave her annual re·
port, which we most lnterntinl'.
showing the club had been most
active these past months.
In the ab.ence of Mrs. E. W.
Barnes, Mr.. L. M. Durden gaye
the hlllh IIl1hh of the Federoted
Woman'l Club meetin. held at
Jeckyll 1.land, the G.Ol'llia Fedo­
ration theme beln.. "Come Now
Let Us Reason Together." There
were oye.. three hundred In ut­
tendance.
At the concluBion of the busi­
neal. the International Affairs
Committee had charle of the re­
freshments. Mrs. W. M. Newton,
chairman, with hel' committee
served delicious punch, with party
cakes and sandwlche.. fJ"he table
was beautiful with spring flowers.
Nowl Lowest Cost-Per-Seasonl
• More cover.. per pilon • 1/3 fewer eppllcatlon.
• Now 2 lb•. active per gellon
Guthit)n·. new increued concentration and
reduced application rato DOW provide the
10UIe1II cost colton pest control you can pt. It'.
your best inaecticide, too . . . Guthion con­
trols IDOIIt important <'Otton .-to, including
boll weevil, aphida, mital, thrips, lcafworm
and fteahopper. Guthlon Itaya on the job •..
baa lonl-Iulln, ldll ......... t"'t'. oapeciallr
etroctive apllUlt boll _D. ReIular appli­
�tiona ulUally rMUlt in IUbatantial yield
mC1'Calle8.
For the lowe'" coot-per--., per-acre
protection . . • for fi- cotton and more of
It ... for more Mt pro{iU from your crop-
11M Guthion. It WOf'••! At your fann 8IIpply
cIealen. __
CHECK THESE TYPICAL COST FIBURES I
A PRODUCT OP
CHEMAGRO
�,,�Gtd'i$'·
aw..... cw"'........._........... eu, 20, .i... ,1
CQ'''''l • GUTHION • DI·SYSTON • DYlOX • SVSTOX ' OYRENE. OEf. O'PTEIU•• HERBICIDES
R.new ,0,,1' .uh.crlp.lollt to .he
B.II.... Tim•• NOW
CARD OF THANKS
I WAnt to take this opportunity
to thank everyone for the many
acts of kindness that were extend ..
ed to me during my stay in the
Bulloch C.unty Hospltol. Your
community's friendlineu and gllte
will never be foreotten.
Betty Fayo Barker,
124 Hlllhiand Ave.
Brook.vllle, Fl•.
C"ID OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friend.
and n.l..hbors for their klndne..
during my recent illness, and to
Dr. A. B. Daniel, Dr. R. H. Swint
and Dr. C. Bohler and the Bulloeh
County H08pital 8taft. May God'.
richest bleslinjts be on each one
of you.
)fr. and Mrs. J. W. Morton.
MOON ••• "'UNE •••
Steady .aving can speed the day:
Bank something every payday, here!
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Member Fed.ral Depoalt lo._e Corp__D
State R.D.
Council
Meeting
D8nllrkNewsIB��
IIJUI. R. ,. ZlI:TTER.OnR ren of Claxton vI.lted Mr. ...41
Mrs. C. A. Zelterower durllll' tho
week.
Another year has rolled around
and here it ts time for another
meeting of the Georgia Home De­
monstration Council. It is ache­
duled for June G • D at the Rock
Eugle 4-H Club Center near Ea·
tonton.
The Portal Home Demonstra­
tion Club held Its May meetlnK
TueHday. May 16 at the home ot
Miss Verna Collin. with Mn. B.
E. NOlJlJmith 81 co-hostell. Mn.
Bird presided oyer the relUlar
bu.lne.. meeUng. Project ...,..rta
were ..iven by Mn. Arnold
Wood•• Mn. Dot Rowiand and
Mrs. Erne.t Womack. Mila Ju­
dith Webb tolked abDut civil de­
fense.
PlanK were made for the club
picnic. Mrs. Arnold Wood. won
the door urize. There were thir�
teen members present with Mtlll
Carolyn Deal and MrR. Clarence
Brack al vilitors.
SHE DOES
A man celebrates hi. birthday
by tokln� a year off.-Baln­
bridge Mainsheet.
A STITCH IN :rIME
YESI
South M.ln Street IIxteneIon
........ "4-1714 ...........
WHY LOOK ILSIEWHIEIII • •
WI HAVI THI LATUT
Zenlth.Philco-Motorola TV
RCAColor&Black&White
Zenith • Phllco •RCA
RADIOS - STIUOPHONICS
TIIANSISTOR RADIOS
.IN HUR FRIUDS
"The NatIon'. No•• F......."
PHILCO STO"'U - RIFRIOERATORS
WASH AND DRYIRCO_INATIONS
AUTOMATIC WASHINO MAOHINU
W. S.nlc. E...rpthl•• w. S.II-AI•• 'I...c. It O.ml...
NATH'STV
SALES & SERVICE
Woman's complete emancipa­
tion wlll never come until lome
genius has perfeeted a home that
can be run by a steering wheel, a
clutch and a brake.-Loulsvllle
Times.
BUSINESS
ANNOUNC(MENTS
WANTEDFOR RENT WANTED - lI'perl.need ....n
SUR.VEYOR-Robert L. Sere.. , home salesman to sen a c.mplet.
811 CIaIrbome Ave., PO 4-8018. FOR RENT-Tbroe room tar. ed home. Highest c.mmilalon
Itopresentotive for F.rd MelAad, nl.hed apartment with bath, prl- paid, unlimited earnloll" peIon­
.ul·v.yo..... 12tfe vat. entrance. Adults only. 111 Ual. Wide ranKe of t.rrltory
WE BUY AND SICi..L USED �roMd St. Can 4-2448 afl:ro8 uvailable. Can BE 78876, Swalns-
TIRES. G.od,...r tirea for 1111._
• • p
I boro.
or write P. O. Box 802,
Recapping service for all tlru. FOR RENT-Available now. large
Swainsboro. 13tfc
FI..den Tire Semce,. Northsid. six room up.taln apartment, con-I
.
Drlv. W..t, Stataaboro, Ga. 28tf. venlent location, large Ir.nt HOSPITALIZATION
WANTED-Fo: belt ,fIe_ oe porch, yard, parking area, gas Due to tremendous demand tor
pulpwood and timber, aU 8,.. space heaten, within walkinK dis- Reserve's new HOlpitalizatlon and
"ania No. 6581 or write Sere••11 tance of town, 216 South Main medJcal policies which are non-
Count, Pulpw.od Yard. JPree maD- St., Phone PO 4-2072. 3118c canceUable by the compan,. and
..ement and mark_tiDe .."1:;,,- guaranteed renewals for Ufe, ur.- FOR RENT-Two bedroom apart· gently need three men or women
WANTED---Le-am--to-b-..-be-r-,"""'d-ay roon:,n�in��ltl�::, �::!�,L��:h� to call on detinite appointments.
or night cluael. 30 Barnard Excellent earnlnes Bssured, ear
St., Savann.h, Ga. 14tte
private entrance8. Convenient to necessary. Write D. E. Allen,
town and high school. Oall 4 .. P. O. Box 674, Statesboro, Ga.,
2440. 16tfc for an Interview. lOtteWE ARE BUYING pine, c,.r...
and aU specie. of hi.rdwood
logs. Call us for prieea Dr come by
to ..e ua. Shiplett Lumber C•. ,
N•• 44&4, Vldall., Ga. &t2lc
FOR RENT - Two bedroollt
house, 348 North CoUege.
Quiet nelllhborh.od. Shady yard.
Living room, dining room, kitch­
en, bath, laundry room. Can 4-
2446. 16tfc
HOSPITALIZATION AGENTS
We don't promise leads, we have
them and I'll keep you bus, It ,.u
are anxious to work. We are one
of the better known companies
with an A-plus rating b,. Dun'.
and poUcie. which al'e g\lann.
teed renewals for Ufe. 11 ,ou
care to come in and tell me ,our
qualifications, write D. E. Allen,
P. O. Box 674, StatelJboro, Ga.,
for an appointment. lOtte
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR RENT-Several unimprov-
ed, low rent houses, Turner
and. Proctor 'Stree18. Also two
bedroom apartment on Institute
St. Call 4-2446. 16ttc
FOR. SALE-llieoobe tn>e pro...
ertJ>. 1-2 bedroom hOlDe In ft­
ceDent e.lidlilon, on ..... abaded
lot. 010.. In. Now brlftl'lD" III nie.
return. Priced to ...11. Contact
Burke'. Rocllo " TV-Servlee, S,I­
vania. Ga. &tfc
FOR. SALE-U..d clarinet, lilt.
n.w. WW ..II ebeap. Call 4-2888
or 4-2&14. 48tf.
FOR BALE-USED TIRES. All
iii.. , Ineludlnl' 800x18. Ko......
Pure 011 ServIce Statl.n, 121 N
MaiD St. Itf.
.
FOR SALE
WANTED-Furniture salesman,
collector. Possible managerial
position in future. Apply in writ­
ing, �tutinl' experience. qualifica­
tions and references. Box 449,
Statesboro, Ga. 2tt'le
In W..... l.wn Terrac., ••cl".i••
...... l1a Woodlawn. New I....ck
Colonial tit... iae4roeln 11.0"•••
Two ...th., w.I••t .....1... Idtch.
.Il alltl tlen. I.torcoln .,••em.
Wooded 101. Phon. PO 4.5970.
16trc
WANTED-Man for 1600 family
Rawleigh business in Bulloch
County or Statesboro. Permanent
'It yc:au are a hu.tler. See R. W.
Young, Summertown, 01' write
Rawlelgh, Dept. GAF-103�-128
Memphis, Tenn. 3tl8�
WILL SELL OR. TRAD&-Biack FOR SALE - We.twood Houac
1967 Ford CUltumUne, 2-door, Trailer, 32 foot, tandem
radio, heater, white walls. Over- wheels, pl'&etlcally new. with
hauled motor. GGood eondltlon. shower and bath. Will sell reason.
Contact Nicky Shuman, PO 4· ably. Can be seen at Brown'. 301
3040. 18tfe I Trailer Court. ItlGp
\ .
Ar�e� .W.I� . Experience from the Past···
I
Faith In the Future··· And Our Frlen.···
PR·OUDLY A NNOUNCE5 IT'S
•
enIDran
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, June 1, 2,
This is your inYitation to visit with us.
During These Days
3
REellSTER ON EACH YISIT
TO OUR STORE \FREE!FREE! RIOISTIR each Hme ,OU .1.1t our .,.,.. There will ..
m•.., ••Iua............ to ........ _.,. DrawIn.. win
..made at 10:00 •• M., 12:00 noon, ...at4:00.nd 8:GID
p. m. on Saturda" June InL You dO not haY. to .........
HI to win.
HOW MANY NAILS' ...ure I IIIUIII
nail.
In the lMaket .. our wIndDw. The IIItI elM-
..t True T Recket
H _ fer
1 fanII.
MANY VALUA.LI PRIZIS
• Outdoor Grille
• Electric Toa.ter...ke CombinatlOll
• IIectrIc MIx.r • And Others
............
•••1..... fer .... KIMes
OUR LINES OUR SERVICE
w. CCII'I'J complete qualltr II.... .. H.rdwa , F""'ng
Tackl., Sportlnll Good., Olft II......nd Hou , .........
burllh P.lnt., .I.ck and Deck., Pow., Tool., True T....
•
p.r Garden Tool.. A complete lin. of Gar"'" .nd Field
Seed, F.rtlllz.r .nd Insectlcl.....
"Withm.,. than tortr ,..,. of senIoe to ,....... ..
.ulloch CounIJ .nd with confidence III future .......
of thl••ectlon, MINICK .ROTHIEIIS wilt .nd .tocked
It. new Hardw nd ..... Store WIth Idea .
.nlnll with c..-munltr." W "man, Ir nd
.........
" II qualltr product.. Our new modern·.'ore,
complete with heat
I
pnd air conditioning, ......... pia...
ned fer ,our convenIenc.. W. Invito ,our patronage .nd
....... JOU I......
"••1... rec......" .nd our
v_' ..., In Ice."
JIRRY .nd ROBERT MINICK
.,': \
".1
'.:1
REMEMBER THE DATES·· June 1. 2 and 3
Come In and Look Us Over··· TRADE WITH US. TOO
: j .�
MinlckBros.
. ,\
'clured abowe in .he new modern
alore of Minick Broth.... in Brooklet.
i. Jer., Minick •• he
��ow. merchandi.e '0 'wo Brooklet communil, ci.i.en.. Oth. Aldn. and Lewi. a.ker,
.hown
here, e.amine .ome hardware
item. and make. purch...e.
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
OLiva ...NCH .APTIST
W. II. U.IIET IIAY U
(By Mn. Footer Shuman)
Tho W. M. U. of tho Oll�.
Branch Baptl.t Church mot !lon·
day, May 22 at the church for
their meettnfl. Our proa-ram ehalr­
man, 'In. Emmerson Bell. plan­
ned eueh a wonderful program.
of worship.
ThOle prelent were: Our presi­
dent, MI'8. Jack (iRl'dner. Mrs. Ed­
ward Turner. Mrs. Olarence Gra­
ham, Mrs. EmmcrAon Bell, Mrs.
Earl HaJ'!ler, Mrs. Harold Warn­
nell. Mrs. Leon Mixon. Mrs.
FrAnk Hobert", Mrll, Jack \Vall,
Mrs. Ronald A ndersen, loin. Al­
ton Bell nnd Mr�. Foster Shu-
_.
HighSchool
HonorsDay
Services
IActivitiesAtNewHope
I The WSCS of New Hopo lI.th.
odist church met at the ehurch
MDY 4th .t 1 :30 p. m. for th.lr
lust program of thl!l church ".1'.
Stateaboro High School Honors'
MrH. Carl Scott, Mrs. 81dney
Day ....mbly w.. h.ld In the Sheppard,
M,·,. Walter Richard·
school auditorium In.t Monday �:�t.:H��I!.MrM. Sidney Smith were
morning, Jamie Manley, president
of the Junior claIR, opened the Mr�. Willie Hodges preaented
program with words of welcome.
the program and pledge eerYlce
Those who received uwurds in. with severnl members tating
eluded: Billy Aldrich. Avant ��::. c?��·inn�e��e;n���:�::tt=:r;
Daughtry award for outstanding pledge fur the new church )"ear
leadership and ubillty in athletics; beginning in June.
Callowny leadershpl awards for
leadership in F. T. A., Ernie Alter
the program 0 bustness
Campbell and Jack Paul; Tj-i-Hi-Y,
aeasinn Will! held with the pre.l­
Marsha Cannon uud John Brock
dunt uresiding.
in HI-Owl nctivlties. Breck also
The social hour was held In the
received the Charles E. Conu
church nunex with refreshments
scholarship. Hurriett Holleman re-
served l?y the hoateeses.
celved the D. A. U. Good Cltlzen-
On Snturduy nfternoon, May
ship award and Danny Dmy the
19th, the you�1: boys and girl. of
Dorothy watera-Pcindcxtcr citi- ��� �or� enJoye: a tb�l nhe,
acnahip uwnrd. I!I:h�o� ll:v�I��r .�o:d ot8��f.:r�
It wne previously announced Rev. William E. Chapple, paltor
that D�nny 8ray was given tho of New Hope end Carl Scott dl�
Mlnkovllz Scholarship and Hnr- rected the I:ame.
I'iett Holleman the Lillie Deal After the game the families of
scholnrahip. the church und community en-
Others receiving aWIII'dR lind enjoyed a wiener roast on tile
reoonnitlon were Put Harvey and church .:rounds. Following this
Mllrtha Faye Hodl(cK, eutatend- I church services were held withing senior 'I'rt-Hi-Y members; Rev. Ford the J,"Uest speaker,
Oheryl Whelchel, Statesboro Lit- New Hope MYF is happy to an­
tie Theall'e awardH; Statesboro nounce that one of their memben
Music Club to Noel DenMonj Julia Miss Joyce Girardeau, daul'hter
llt'nllllcn, 'I'ul'nOI' F;. Smith award; of Mr. und l\'irs. Harold Girar ..
Al:neli Fllrkas, Time mugazlne cer- doau, has been elected by tho Bul­
Liricatc o( excellunce; Sonn)" loch County sub district to lIerYo
Granger, who I'eclmtly won the as prcsident for the coming year.
Rockwell Industrial Arts nwul'd Vucation ChU1'ch School for the
and Bob SCI'Um�'J. Bulloch county children of New Hope und com·
StUI' student. munlty will be held the week of
FHClIlt)' UWlll'ciM .fol' excellence Junc 6th through June Oth. The
were given tu Dilly NeRSmith
houl'M will be from 8 :30 u. m. un·
ug"t'iculture; Curole Donaldson: til 1 t :00 u. m,
bund: Agnes li'nrksK, engllshj Mar.
--------
cus Sellgmlln. French; Amell.
OUTSTANDING STUDENTS
Robe,·tHon lind Jull. Brann.n. RECEIVE CERTIFICATES
Homemaking; Marlc Cleary, phy ..
!licnl education, girl". In nccordance with the nation·
Statesboro High School I'eceived 01 effort to identify and reward
the "Y" Club Certificate of Me� superior Kcholaatic achievement
rit," among our hieh school studentl.
Scholarships were given to:
the University of Georgia hal
Ashley Tyson, Emory University i
awarded n. Certificate of Merit to
Ca�ole DonaldAon, Florida State ::r!:!I:swl;f �::��:�:rdec��SlIw��
Uhlverslty in Music; Rarlett Holle- Statesboro Uilh School'
man, Florida Presbyterlun Collei;C; Rufus L. Cone til, Cheryl
AIt�hnley 1'unl(e1'lley, Northwes. Whelchel, John Hamilton Martin.tc! n UnivcrHlty, summel' McholRr� JoJmlly Brannen, David Cunntna­
!Ship In drama; Ma.,.ha Cannon, hom, Daniel Broucek, Tessie Brr­
Western Carollnu summer Kcholar� an, Dorothy Donald.on, Jane By..
ship In history and Billy Franklin, er�tt, Charles Halmovitl, Martha
n summer scholarllhip In drama nt Kate Lamb, Alison Mikell and
the University 01 North Cnrolln•. Harry Stopp.
F.culty scholanhlp. were re· Thill award reeognl.c. out-
celved by Candle McKenzie, R'rant standing achievement for the
in aid for physics nnd chemiatry; first three years of high school
Miss Dorothy Brannen, grant In and encourages the student to
nld for English: Mrfl. Innmn Fay, purflue a formal program of high ..
a National Science Foundation er edueation. The certiflc.te.
scholarshtp. were presented by Ike Mlnkovitz,
At the conclusion of the Hon� an alumnus of the University.
ors Day program, Rev. J. Robert
Smith. posto,' of the First Bop. HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
tlst Church, Statesboro, pl'esented HAS COOK'()UT
to the High School u memorial
gift, a Bible, in the name of Hugh To brinl: to 8 c10se the 1960-61
BUl'ke. This 8'ift was made possible college year, the Home Economics
through contrlbutlonK by members Club enjoyed a cook·out at Cyp­
of the 1960 graduating cl8sa of reSM Lake, Thursday evening,
which young Burke wus a mem- May 11th .
.ber. The members of the club along
1'he 1961 Honor graduates were with faculty members of the
unnounced. They include Paula Home Eeononllcs Department,
Banks, Danny Druy, Sarityn
Mtll8 GollahUy, Mi.. Anderson
Brown, Jean Connor, Carole Don� n.nd Miss Conner, enjoyed deU�
",Idson, Agnell Farkas, Pat Har.
cious hnmbul'gen, trimmlnp and
vey, M.rth. Fye Hodges, Harlott
Coca·OoI8.
Hollemn, Frances Lundman Ka Everyone enjoyed a IIkit which
Preston 8 b S
,y was presented by members of the
rey, AshleyOTys:��:':·GLyn�h�t�: club portraylnar the "light" eide
er
. ee of Home Economics.
• In concludlnc the cook-out,
MI88 Frances Ande1'lon, who is
leRving this Mummer, wu pre.ent.
cd with a lovely gift from the
club.
muu.
Our program tj,is month wee
"Christ for West Africa." We FOR SALE-Land P..... Slln•.
learned mere about the
dlffer-,ent places OUI· missionaries work Ken.tn', Print Shop and Bul-und hCl": much they have helped Iluch Time., Seibald Str•• t.the African people nnr! freedom
STATESBORO
Th. addre•• below Is the plnce to to for accurate and
complete information rollardinllall Greyhound
travel. YourGreyhound 8gent-a member of your
own community-hIlS full detail. on Greyhound's low
faret', frequent schedules, scenic routcH, Htopover
advantages, pre·planned vocatiolls, chul'ter buses ...
ev.n Greyhound PDckAP Expre...
Stop ill todDY and ..y h.llo I
O...VHOUND au. STATION
MRS. TALTON BAXTER. ....... Pho.e, PO 4.2712
OAK AND COURTLAND
�
it', 8uch a comfort to taM the bU8 ...
cwlleove the driving to U81
Ale WHA' A DIfftHNCII Food cooked In
a modem electric oven just_ to tate
better, and It's such a pleuure to prepare.
When you cook electrically, your kitchen
remains as cool as an ocean breeze. Elec­
tricity delivers the heat to the food - not the
kitchen -leaving you cool and fresh.
Because of even hent and pinpoint control,
electricity guards the flavor and goodness of
foods. Your favol'ile meats and vegetables
simmer in their natural juices, preserving
precious vitamins and minerals.
Electric cooking Is wonderfully convenient.
And you'll be pleasantly surprised at the low
cost. You can cook a meal for a family of four
for only about two cents worth of electricity.
For fast heat and perfect temperature con­
trol ••• as weD as comfort, convenienee and
economy • • • nothing cooks RII well as elec­
tricity. Why not try It yourself 1
'A •• PA'III. 11I ••• 'OI.OWII ••
IConstruction
(Oontlnued from Pap 11
dustrial citizen for our communi.
other efforts later to attract ad ..
dltlonal indu.trleR but onl, after
we have absorbed our newest in ..
du�try and have allowed time lor
ular. The cooperation of Roek ..
well Is typical," Mayor Bowen
pointed out, "of the 1I0rt of peopl.
Rockwell are. We have surplus
labor and Rockwell's aulstance
in securing additional opportunl.
ty for employment for our people
by favorobly reportinll' their own
experience in the community
should be noted, he sold, and OUr
people are grateful for their
help."
In quotin8' Mayor Bowen furth.
er, he Raid, "Contrary to what a
lot of people think, the Impact on
utilities and Remcel in the addl.
tion of a new induetry ie gre.ter
than the averap penon thinks
Here in Statesboro we know th.i
we need to supplement income
for our farmers and we have tried
not to over·indultrlaUae our eem­
munlty overnlllht. W. will mak.
the money railling efforts to ee­
cure the land and, of eeurse, to
those citizens who 'came through'
and contributed in a financial
way. J want to make speeia' note"
he said, flof the IIplendid Ulliit.
once and cooperation of our local
Rockwell Manufadurinl' Co. and
01 Mr. N. W. Rowand In partlc.
ty, Mayor Bowen had thlll to aay:
"First we want it undenlood that
we are proud of all loeal indus­
try In our county i we are proud
and KTateful for the many long
hourR of time, planning and ef.
fort on tho part of the Bulloch
County Development Corporation,
to the Chamber of Commerce for
their Hupport and ossistance in
normal healthy industrial and
cnmmunity a:rowth."
IT PAY9 ro ADVERTISE IN BULLOCH 'ftIIE8 ••
•
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A Clf.IZ." W •••• " •• W' "1"
You can't Ile.t thiA bromide:
!IAn honest man Is the noblcst
work of God."
YOUR MAGIC CARPET
N...It.r wh.r. In th. wo"ld 70\1 ."••01•••hb , tit.
.at••• w., to ca"ry ,our mo..., i. I. tll. for••f T,. •
Chec..... Th., .... acc.ptabl••••"7W".". 0.1,. YOU ca.....
th.... Your mo••, i. prompt" ref..... if .h. cIt"1h .re ....
.tr.,.., lo.t or .tol... Co.t I. low. G.t ,.••n ....
CHECKINC - SAVINGS - SAFE DEPOSIT
PERSONAL LOANS - TRAVELERS' CHECKS
Si.e. 1901 Voar Fri••dI7
SEA ISLAND BANK
the Hom� of
Saf.ty - Court..y - S......c.
Member Federal Deposit InsuraDce Corporation
.erved throulfh the city natural
... •erncc.
lI.mben H.....ne on the Bulloch
County Development Corp., be ..
sides Mayor Bowen .re C. B. Me.
AIIi.t... Walli. Cobb, Ik. Mlnko·
vito and T. J. Morrl•• flAIIL..
,
,..
,
The following birtha .re report.
cd from the Bulloch County Hcs­
pltal: IMr. and Mr•• J. C. Strickland
(Vivian Kemp). Rt. 1, Metter, a Idaughter, Sonya Renee. IMr. and Mrs. Billy a.rald Drill'
ger. (Ruby I..e Collin.,. Rt. I. 'IPembroke, Ga., a daurhter.Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Newman(Patrlcl. H.nry), Stete.boro.
A,son.,IIr. .nd Mr.. C. T. B.uI.y(Waldo McC.rthy), Rt. 1, Stetes.boro, a sen, Waldo Roy Beasley.
Mr. and Mre. Hugh Max Smith
(Norma Guest), Rt. 2, Statesboro,
,
a son, Curtill Alien.
Mr. and Mrs. Badford Louise
Humphry, 20 E••y St., Stateo·
boro, a son, Richard Louis.
_._-
'3-
It '.7. Ie "•••rtl.. I••••
••11.... TI...
NOTICE
I will not b. r••ponBlble for
any dobts contr.cted b, Mh. Ro�
berta MIII.r Stillwell.
StlSp GI.nn M. Stlllw.lI.
ITCHY SKIN
HOW TO CHECK IT.
IN JUST 15 MINUTES
A.ft.r ••1.. ITCH.ME.NOT, ,'1
�our ..Ie lta.c. ., ."7 .r.. .t.re IIf th. lI.h ..... SCRATCHING.Appl7 1••la.t ..,,1.. ITCH.ME.NOT "a7 or .I•• t f." ec.... ,
la.1.ee' ..It•• , rla.worm, t. itc., .,h..r ...rI.c. r...... NOW ••Fr•• llIA••L.•• R•••u D.... Co.
'El"
•
"',,.
Plans now call for the access
rond to the new site to be widen.
i ed and paved and tor the city to
run natural lI'as into the plant.
When completed and in operation
the new industry wHl be the larg�
est users of natural gas being
An Intimate blenaof"" Daeroa.
36" line cottoD malt. tIlI8 TtavaI
aIIlrt.D exceptional buy!Wu'heI UJ4
drips dry, wrinkle free-no lronIq JJeeded
unleu you're extra f....,. Smart IOft.a!9W
IiJDlllJlread collar. Geheveral ...
AUCTION Wed,....,Ju,.. 14 ••• 2 p.fII.
a ACIIS
CHOICI WATIIFIONT 'IO'IITY
only lJ mile, /ro", "OlOnlol." Sa.,......"
O"OID SUIDIVJDlD AND AS A WHOLI
�IE.-:��I!..ft"7e�-:fi:7i� ='.
IZ·ACRIIONUS-IP 'URCHASID AS A WHOLII
, =::-3'.r�:.:��
............. ,.,.... "'110,_I. M.�
....... ....., c.., It.. ""'"' ...,••
........., ., .
.. 11••• AD I_I AD 1_47".k_ .
Father'sDay June 18th
"w. Tr� ,. Ma... Uf••I_.
C N••• o..�Tim. 5.1."
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
•
The climate couldn�t be better
for buying a new
JET·SMOOTH �HEVROLET
(a/ld tllRt's the car more people are bUlling!) spring at each wheel, gentles you past all the
Take those June skies and breezes. Add a spankin' wrinkles and ruts in the roads (there's even a
new Jet-smooth Chevy. Presto, you've ·got all the team of over 700 behind-the-scenes "shock abo
makings of a roamin' holiday. That low-loading sorbers" to hush up road surface mumblings and
deep-well trunk swallows up most everything grumblings). All in all,Chevy's )ight-steerin', easy­
you'd want to pack along. The carefully� goin' ways just don't leave much for youcrafted Body by Fisher has you livin' in to .do but feel good. And that's exactly the
luxury (and in comfort-high seats wherer.. \yay your
Chevrolet dealer wants you t� feel
the sight-seei�' co�es ea�y). That Je�- f:HIiVROU:7 -as you can plainly see in those beautifulIImooth Chevy nde, With a sinewy Full Cot! June DUYS he's got bustin' out all over.
AIr conditIon,,-ll'Itltrl'COSI option ,til.
....,. ..........._T" ..
_ .....���.. t!!:�.��.���!.���.�.. '!.'!!!.!..��.!!�I}!j_��..q_�!!!..��!.���!!?!!..���"!:�.Q�........
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
10 EAST MAIN STREIT
STATUIIORO, GEORGIA
PHONE4-'"
lullo�h iTimt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUI'4TY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
STA'.rF.8SORO. GA•. TJlURSDAY, JUNE 8, 1961 PRICE FIVE 0ENT8
DriveForFundsToFulfill
.
CQmmitment IsComp.eted
•
